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CONTENTS. lied and scenery he considered the C. P. R. St A. T. G.LT recently brouglt down to
Itailway Items............... .. superior to any of th other trans.continiental Niontreal sonie caniples of coal front the Medi.
Personal..................... linesiand he lad travelled over themn all. cine liat mines, of wlicl concernt he is the

Conset vu'tir Ciy.... Tu Submarine Continental Railway Co. licad. It is of excellent quality, in several
Er .NwW uCiypany of England, the concern whiclh has i- grades. It enits a he glowing heat, and ap.
EDITOICIAI.S: pn fEgad h ocr hcila n

Nont-D)anigerous Car lcating 20 dorsed the tunnel scheime under the Straits of pears to be equal to any obtaimlable fron theILower P>rovinces. It is used largcly by theItilway Monopoly by Legislation .. 20-21 Dover, is applying ta the British Parliament Lo wer o It is usd argely b
The Coal lndcllers' Strike 21-22 now in session for a bill to authorize them C. P. R. wcst of Port Arthur, ad is finding a
DovelopinigPasseniger Tranc ...... 22-23 continue experimuental work and to enlarge narket in Winnipcg.

rincia t thority in Railways . te area for experinenting. The Franco. Tiii Kingston Ners recognizes the import.
The Kingston and Pembroko .. .. .. 21 phobista are dreadfully afraid that the tunnel ance of sectiring connection for the city with
A Pleasant Event ............ 25 will be used by the French to invade Eng- the Napanec, Tamworth anti Quebec. A recent
The SaultCconnection .. * 25 land, but as the request involved in the bill is issue of the eies says:-The railway cont-

Favorable Suinînarin 25 very modest, it will probably pass in spite of tittee appointed by the board met some of

Sumlay Trains............. ..... 2 the protests of some of the old ladies con- the directors and ascertaiied saie of their
Engineer Bob Pennon...............2 nected with the army. views relative to the proposed construction.
Luly Bacdontakms Tour .. ... .. .. ... 26 Wc might mention that this line, if extended

Mechanical o.._.................26 The International Association of Ticket to Callendar as proposed, would offer the most
Itailway Servicc 27 Agents was organized at Chicago, January 13, direct route for sunmer. travel front New YorkBenovolent Soc:eties 2 the object being social intercourse and ain in. to Winnipeg, as we find the distances would
_________________ .litsterchange of idcas. The following ollicers be : ria Kingston, Yarker and Callendar, 1658

were clected : President, 'N. G. Carrell, miles ; ria. Niagara Falls, Toronto and Graven.
Amosc-. the inventions rcecntly patented at Cleveland ; vice-presidncits, W. W. Browning, hurst, 1847 tules: via Chicago, 1848 miles.

Washington is a new car coupler, invcntd by Baltintore, and William Brown, Cincinnati Wc aie glad to sece the city coinlcil recogniz.
S. D. Ripson, of this city. secretary, Il. C. Hollabird, Cincinnati ; treas ing the imsportatce of this scheime by mention.

Tiii: outputt of the Springhil, N. -. , collier- irer, E. R. Jones, Baltimore. Execttive ing it financially in the proposed re-adjustment
es for thte year was 468,000 tons, an increase Coimittee, Charles H. Clougli, Dayton of the city debt. We hope this year the

of 118,000 tons over 1885. The collieries arc Georgc W. Mumsoit, Grand Rapids ; J. Il udertaking w ill be presented beforc the
kept busy at tlcir itimost capacity and give Earnshaw, 3liddleport, Ohio ; J. W. Womel. people.
employimnt to betwecit cleven and twelve doriff,uliddleport, Ohio;J. P. Bli, Collins- Tr inmber of locomîtotives huilt in the
hndred mlen and boys. bi, Ohio. It was decided to hold the next U. S. diring 1886 is estimnated by the Car and

anuial meeting at Cleveland, January ., Loconotirc Builder at 1,802, of which 1,527ANTONIo Mssec, ait aged Italian, is one of j ggs. wec i contract sîtps, ant 275 in rail.
the suitora against the ell Telephonte Comi- wer built n cotact op a 25na
pany, claiming priority of invention by tive TuE Raiway Times ai hondon, England, way shops, at a total cost of probably $15,
years. lie is well fortified with documents says . -A remarkable advance is claliei for 000,000. The Car Butilder ss that while the

and is said to have capital at lis back in the the Canadian Pacific Railway. It has been production of locomotives in 1886 was large
prcsent contest. detonstrated that the line is likely to be frce comupared %vith that of the previous year, yet

fromt the frequt delays and havy expelses it was not equal to the natural increase of
.. W H , aBritish Columbia eitailed oit the tranîs-contincntal railways of î railnay rolliiig stocks, and thinks that "near-

M l _P., wVas hi Winnipeg reccitly lie was the United Statcs by repeatcd snow blockades. ly 1,000 locomotives ouglt toe bc lroken up
intterviewcd there. Of the C. P R. route he During this winter iot a single instatice uf in- anuiîi.dly to keep the reiaining stock withiin
said it was iinpossible to imagine or conceive terruption tu traffic by snow drifts has occi - tlic age that the cngincs could be run without
the marvellots beauty througîh which it rat rd on the Cantadiain Pacific Railway. The ruinîous cxpend(lituarc for repairs.' These con-
i crossing the Sclkirk ranges. The cngine qtuetion i3, hweecr, wliether the frecdomut of siderations, together with the certaitty that
seeied to faiily clinb the mtotintain sidles, the linse front snuw lias hcen due tu cxceptiut.l à there will lie a 'cry large aiount of railway
and s zig-zag was the road in smine places as imcteorological cunditionls, or wltctlhcr it .itn construction during the present year, ouglt ta
toa bring the enginc almost over the saimle spot bc regardcd as likcly to be the nornal exper- put the locomotive buîilder, into a very con-
fouir times in% succession. In equiiment, road. Icîîce. fortable state of muind.
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Porsonal.
MR. W. I. N[AcKEztiE, of Omaha, Neb.,

stationery agent Union Pacific Railway Coin
pany, called upon lie Livs last month.

MR. LUCIUS TUTTLY lias been appointed
passenger. trafic manager of ill the lnes of
the Canadian Pacific Railway. He will have
gencral charge of all passenger trafiic, with
office at Montrcald.

MR. TiioMAS TANiDy, who stcceeds Mr.
John Porteous as general freight agent of the'
Grand Trunk Railtay, was presented with a
set of solid silver knives, forks and spoonis by
the Board of Trade at Detroit, at which plac
he was located as througi traffic agent of the
road.

CoN<DUCTOR TiioMAs MCCoRMACK, one of
the most valted men in the service of the
Northern, some time ago rescued Mr. W.
Colwell froin a dlangerous position between a
moving train and the platform at Colwell
station. As a recognition of indebtedness Air.
Colwell recently presented Mr. McCormack
with a silver.headed cane.

'Mn. JAMES TCRNBULL, son of Mr. Wm.
Turnbull, of Stratford, who has for some time
held a position in the office of the freight de-
partment of the G. T. R., at Bnfifalo, has been
offered and accepted a better position in the
freiglt department of the Lehigh Valley Road
in the saine city.

Mit. M. C. DCKsoN lias been appointed
travelling passenger and freiglit agent for the
Union Pacifie Railway. He covers " District
No. 2 " under the regulations of the company,
and bas his licad.quarters at 136 St. James
Street, Montreal. He takes the place of Mr.
M. Shipinan, resigned.

Mx. R. L. NELLES, fornmerly of Brantford,
who has succecded Mr. Loud, as G. T. R.
freiglit agent in Toronto, was recently
presented by the miayor and principal
merchants of Brantford with a magnifi.
cent water service, consisting of cooler,
tray and goblet, accompanied by an address.
Mrs. Nelles was also the recipient of a hand-
somen, solid silver 5 o'clock tea service.

PRoMINENT annmong the railway men run-
ning in the prescnt Domimunon eleettion are the
following: Sir. Donald A Smith, of the Can.
atdian Pacific, Nlontreal West; Hugh Suther.
land, of the Hudson Bay's line, Winnipeg;
Col. Tisdale, South Norfolk ; 0. A. Cox, of
the Midland, WX est Peterborough ; W. B.

ItcMurrich, solicitor of the Grand Trunk,
Muskoka; and R. M. Wells, solicitor of the
Canadian Pacific, East Bruce.

NIR. J. H. V.t ZILE lias been appointed
assistant superintendent of the C. P. R., IVest-
cn Division, with head.quarters at Medicine
Hat, vice C. Shields resigned. Mr. Van
Zile's division extends from Broadview, Man.,
to Donald, le. C., a distance of 758 miles.
The Mlanitoba Soitl.Western Colonization
Road, of which Mr. Van Zile has had charge,
will be added to the division ot which Mr.
James Mcurray is superintendent.

MR. HARoLm KExFER, son of Mr. T. C.
Keefer, C. E., was instantly killed on 21st

January, by a falt fron the Vaudreuil bridge
on the Canadian Pacific niew short line. The
deccased was in charge of the work on bridge,
ihichiisaiiostconploted,anditwaswlilo cross
ing the superstructure that he fell. liegradua.
ted a few years ago with honors at the Royal
Military College and held a commission as first.
lieutenant in the Princess Louise Dragoon
Guards, Ottawa. He was~lit twenty-six
years of age. lis suidden ieath ente short a
career of great promise.

MR. C. SIHELDS' resignation, on the C. P. R.
Wcstcii Division, took effect on the 5th tilt.,
and he left at once for St. Paul to take a pos-
ition on March Ist, under lhe late ge'neral
superintendent of tho Western Division, Mr.
John M. Egan, superintendent of the St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba. Mr. Shields
was formerly telegraph operator under 'Mr.
Egan, on the Chicago, liilwauee & St. Paul,
and came to the C. P. R. under him as chief
train despatcher. When the Medicine Hat
Division was opened in 1883 he was appointed
superintendent, and since that time lias filled
the duties of that office. That he discharged
then satisfactorily is evidenced by the fact
that Mr. Egan bas taken him from the C. P.
R. to fill a more important position on the
St. Paul. Minneapolis & Manitoba. His situ-
-%tion there will, it is understood, be that of
superintendent of construction, with head.
quarters at St. Paul General regret %t his
departure is felt by those living along the line
of railway,and this feeling found expression on
the night of the 28th ult.,, in Calgary, in a
complimentary banquet, at which the mnayor
and other prominent citizens were present;
and again in Medicine Hat a few evenings
later in a presentation and banquet.

A BRIEy reference was nade in our last is.
sue to the presentation made to Mr. John
Porteous, the retiring general freight agent of
the Grand Trunk, by the Board of Trade of
Montreal. The presentation was inade .i
l7th January in the loard of Trade rooms,
the addreau being read by Mr. George A.'
Drummond, the Presidcnt. The following is
a portion of the address .- The promptuess of
your decisions, and the strict business prin.
ciples which governed them, have long chal.
lenged the respect, of the members of this
board. They have aiso felt it a matter of no
small moment that in the most important
transactions your word, once given, could b
as absolutely depended upon as your bond.
Your cagerness as freight manager of your
road to second the menbers of this, board in
their efforts to develop the commerce of the
Dominion, also deserves tho most cordial ac-
knowledgment. In short, your special fit.
ness for the high position you no long occu-
pied is universally recognized, 'not only by
those who are at present addresing you, but
by all with whom you have been brought into
contact in your official capacity. Mr. Port.
cous' reply w-as in the best of taste. In clos.
ing lie made the following kindly reference to
his successor : " Before taking my seat I de-
sire to further plead for the success of the
Grand Trunk Railway, and aik your favorable
consideration of my friend, Mr. T. Tandy,
who has lately succeeded me in office."

Construction.
h la expeeted that the Grand Trunk will

soon crect a new station at Strathroy.

JAY CoULD) his purchaied 200,000 .acrcs of
pine land in WVynmn and Vernon pariahies, La.,
which lie expects to use in his railroad inter.

-est for liumber and car construction.

AT the annual imceting of the Berlin Board
of Trade a motion wai passed that stops b at
once taken to secura a charter for a railway
from Dumfries station or Galt on the C. P. R.,
tW Berlin.

TE contract for the construction of the
Cape Breton Railway bas been awarded to
Messrs. Simns and Slater, who will at once
make active preparations for an carly com.
mencenient of the woik. No change has ben
made in the final location, the central route
having been adhored to. .

IT is said the Ottawa, Vaddingtont & New
York Railway Co. will make application to
the Provincial Government for a bonus.
Speaking of the road the Ottawa Fret Press
says :-The construction of the railway in
question would prove of immense advantage
to Ottawa, forming as it would a direct, short
route for New York, and contributing to
make Canada's capital a great railway centre..

h is expected that work will soon be begun
on the Thunder Bay Colonization Railway.
Messrs. George A. Thomson & Co., of London,
England, are the chief financial backers of the
undertaking. The road lias been actively and
successfully promoted by Messrs. Thos. Mor.
les and Alex. McEwen.

THE Pennsylvania Railroadi is about to'try
a few miles of permanent way 'laid in the
,present English style, bull-headed steel rails,
with lieavy cast.iron chairs, the ties being
spaced further apart than is usual here, only
some 2,000 being used per mile. The in-
crcased weight of the company's rolling stock
is understood to have led to this stop.

Tiz. president of the Hudson's Bay Road,
Mr Hugli Sutherland, ex-M.P., announces
that the road will be completed in two years.
Three ships are now building on the Tyne
for the route between Hudson's Bay and Liver-
pool. Ten locomotives for the road are
huilding, and rails for 200 muiles of rails are in
process of manufacture. In the coming
season Mr Sutherland expects that $4,000,000
will be spent in construction.

%VORK oi the St. Lawrence Bridge at Lach.
ine progressed 4lowly .during the month
on account of the wind and intense cold,
which prevented the men front working. The
cantilever will exteni a distance of 816 feet.
from the twelfth to the fourteenth pier. On
the Caughnawaga side thete are three spans
of 408 feet, 269 feet, and 113 feet t o eected.
On the Lac.hine side there are threo spans
each of 80 fect to be put up. The Dominion
Bridge Company have the material ready t
bh placcd in position, and about six wecks of
good veather would enable tlhem t complets
the structure.

nE]~F~ER.
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THE question of connection with tIhe- Can.
adian Pacifie is still being agitated in Ifail-
ton, even in the turnoil of clections. Recent-
ly the citizens' coumittee aud the directors of
the Hamilton Central, which is the road in-
tended to make the connection, held a joint
mnceting to discuss the Situation. Mr. Jen-
nings, the engineer in charge of the West On.
tario Pacific, was prescnt. A general -cxan-
ination of the possible routes into Hamilton is
being miade, after whiclh construction vw'ill be
entered upon at once.

THE New York Stockholder, speaking of
the Short Line through Mainle, say .- Our
readers have doubtless becomne familiar with
the interesting operations that aro going on in
Maine te coustruct a railroad connecting Que.
bec directly with the sea, the terminus being
on the magnificent harbor of the towi of Wis.
casset. Hence we are glad to annonuce that
the managers of the proposed road, the Quebec
& Wiseaset Railroad, are proceeding in the
iatter in the business-like way that ie begot.
ton of confidence and determination. They
are now sending out an unusually well made
and comprehensive pamphlet, containing a
photograph*of the harbor and a chart of the
surroundings showing the depth of water
everywhere in the vicinity according to the
surroundings of the coast survey. They have
aleo prepared a photograpl of the harbor suf.
ficiently large aud well franed te make a
handsome office ornament. Those capitaliste
who are looking for large returns on invest-
mente will do well to make an. inquiry into
this movement te give the Canadian Pacific
Railway an outlet on the Maine coast, having
every advantage that could be reasonnbly de.
sired.

A DESIATCH1 fromi Montreal states that the
new station cf the Canadian Pacifit will be
located north of St. Antohte Street with its
eastern front and main entrance oi Windsor
Street. This will place it near the Windsor
Hotel and within a few minutes of the very
heart of the business part of the city. Thte
site is above the reach of floode and has the
great advantage of accessibility with a mii,
mui of danger. A new line will be built
whicl will bling the Ontario & Quebec ex-
tension front Smith's Falls into the station,
and on this lino there will bc only one level
croesing, all the other crossings being by
overhcad bridges of which there will bc coni-
paratively fcw. The road te be built is about
five miles long and it will shorten the dietance
from the west into the city by about twclve
miles. A spur will be run fron the Smith's
Falls line te conneet with the Atlantic &
North-West and the new Lachine Bridge so
as to niake the new station the terminus for
the linos front the west aise. The station will
embody the latest improvements in this style
of architecture. It is expected that the build-
ings and the new lines into it will bo con.
pleted next fall.

Tns Railecay Station Agents' Journal reaches
us in in enlarged and iniproved forn with cvi-
dences of renewed vitality. It las entered
upon its third year with uninistakable signe
of a long and prosperous career.

Great Lines and Governments.

THEz following is conder ed fron an article
in the Railway Regiieer oi the subject of the
treatinent of the pioneer transcontinental lines
by the Goverinîent in Canada and in the
United States :

Tie policy of Canada toward the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, and the policy of the Uni-
ted States Government towards its transconti-
iiental lines, afford a striking contrast. Tie
former is as notorions for its liberality as the
latter lias been oi account of its tendency te
harass our railway companies.

The Aiericaniroads were the pioncers.
Wlhen the project of uniting the Mississippi
Valley with the Pacific was first agitated, the
scheme was thouglt te be altogether toc vis-
ionary for serions considcration. A stretch of
country, more than 2,000 miles in extent, lay

between the proposed teinini of the railway.
The line was to traverse a region that was
deemied te be a barren waste, and climb the
impregnable Rockies. The popular imiîpres.
sion was that whatever money should be put
into the undertaking would be lost past all
hope of recovery.

The Union Pacific and Central Pacific Rail.
roads were opened in 1869, and together forn.
ed a continuons line from Omaha, Neb., to
San Francisco, Cal. This constituted the first
transcontinental route. The United States
Goverinent hias never treated any other rail.
way ncre liberally, and it will be iuteresting
to examine the kind and extent of this assist-
ance.

As is well known the prescnt Union Pacifie
ltailway Company was formed by the consoli.
diation of several sinaller companies. Tie.prin-
cipal of these were the Union Pacifie Railroad
Company and thè Kansas Pacifie Railway
Company. These both received Government
aid in the form of bonds and land grants.
The bonds oi the two liies aggregated $33,-.
529,512, and the lands ai.eunted, in round
numbers, to 18,000,000 acres. 'The loan was
at the beginning a first lien upon the rood, but
in 1864 the conpany was perniitted te issue
first mortgage bonds, and the Goverinmenit ini-
terest has since been a second claini upon the
property.
' The Central Pacific, which forns the west-
crn portion of the througli nue, received $27,-..
855,680 bonded aid, and a land grant, esti-
niated at 12,000 acres. As in the case of the
Union Pacifie, the bonds of the Guveriîineit
constitute a second lien. Thus it appears
that the donations made by the United States
to secure the construction of a railway, uni-
ting the Mississippi valley and the Pacifie
coast, -were 30,000,000 acres of wild land, and
the credit of the Governiment to the extent of
$6l,385,192.

The Canadian Pacifie lias thus received as
gifts from Canada a section of railway that
cost 835,000,000, $33,88,912 in cash, land
which is worth, accôrding to Govorniment es.
timate, $27,919,089, and a loan of $"0,000,000.
Aside frot these donations there are privil-

eges of great value which the company cnjoys.
Among thes are perpetual exenmption fron
any form of national, provincial, local or mni-

icipal taxation of the roadway cquipimîeit, ap.
purtenances and capital stock. Twenty
years' exeiption fromt any kind of taxation
upon the land grant. A twenty years' mon.
opoly of the railroad business west of Lake
Huron. These privileges are cqually as valu.
able as the bonuses granted.

W%'hcn the loans werce made te the Pacific
Railroade, it was the general impression Llitat
the debt would niever be paid. Few thouglt
that the roads wuld be able to do nore than
pay operatiig expenses. But the Goverinimeiit
needed thue roads. A rich territory lay be-
tween the rocky mouintains, and some means
of rapid transit was necessary for its protec-
tien. Rlathr than have left the Pacifie coast
isolated, the United States could have afford-
ei te build the roads, and te give then te the
company or compaies that would maintain
and operate thei.

'lie integrity of the ntation depenlel upon
these very railway lines, and the transconti-
nental routes were the chief factors in ending
incessant border warfare.

But the Pacific Railroads are willing to pay
theit-debt te the Gcoverimîeit. Ail that they
ask is fair and hionest treatment. To charge
them 6 per cent oi their bonds, and then pay
but a fraction of this sum uîpon sinking funds,
does not commend itself as equitable.

These debts should be adjusted so as te
give the railway companies a chance te pay
them.without embarrassment. The Govern-
ment cau gain nothing by crippling the roads.

A New Winter Ferry.

P'.Ass have been adopted for a powerful
ferryboat designed to keep a passage in the
Straits of Mackiiaw ail winter. The boat will
be operated by the Michigan Central Railroadl
Company. The principle on which she wili
be built was developed by Capt. James Millen,
while superintending the transit of the ..Ilgonus
across the straits two years ago, whien the ice
was piled very high. Tte boat will be sharp
at both ends, with boilers and engines and a
screw wheeI fore and aft. Tite stern wheie
will have one-third greater power than the
beow whcel. When runing through compara.
tively clear water or smnooth ice, the bow
wheel will pull and the stern wheel will push,
giving the boat, it is claimed, great power.
The boat is designed to crusi through ice two
feet thick with ease. Wicii sie mteets the
great ice lioes su cumniun in the sti aits, it is
expected that the forward screw will push the
boat back and the after seren will puei h er
ahead. Were both screws of equal power the
boat would of course stand st=l], but the
greater strcngth of the after sctw will push
the boat up against the floe, while the power-
ful currents cycling aiead fron the forward
screw will wash a passage in the floce and al-
low the ferry to run through. Such is the
theory. It is estimated that. utider the moet
adverse circutmstances the boat will be able te
make the lpassag in ont day, whcre nine days
lias been no nitomiion trip in tites hereto.
fore. She will carry thirty cars and give the
railroad through connection with the Pacifie
coast.
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Canada, Unitcd Statcs or Great nritain. at $1.00
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Contract r.<lvertIsing rates firnilhed on appli-
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Subscriptins disconutincu on expiration only
when so ordered by subscriber.
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NON-DANGEROUS CAR HEATING.

The recent fearful accidents in Ohio
and Maine have revived with ton tines
added force the debate which lias arisen
froin time to timle respecting the hIeatinig
of cars. That the stove is the cause of
fires, and that' fi-es are the imost appall-
ing features of these disasters nust be
admitted. But to point out an evil is
one thing, and te provide a remiuedy is
quite aiotlier. The popular ready-writer
for the daily press finds thiis question a
good subject for a colnin article, and lie
calls upon the Legislature or Parliamnent,
in the coi) mianding style of one accus-
toiied to be obeyed, to make a law that
wili alleviate titis cvil. Wiile heartily
endorsing everything that can be said of
the horrors of these disasters, it is tW be
hoped that ie Legislature will allow
itself to be forced by a popular demand
into hasty and ill-considered action. A
more statute will not set this thing righît.
The problem of safe car-heating lias oc-
cupied the attention of the ablest engin-
cers and in'ventors, but tlt perfect sys.

tom dloes nlot scem to have been devised
yet. Vheni a practical -appliance, liko
the Iilleir coupler, or the Westinghouso
brake is provided, ti, railways at once
.adopt it. And so they vill dIo with re-
g trd to heating cars as soon as the true
reiedy for the present difliculty lias been
fouind. In thits coinection, sole ilmipa-
tieice with the hoasted advance of the
cenitury scemns justifiable. , Whein we
want to speak of a race of barbarians as
utterly degraded and brutal, wesay that
they have ne knovledgu of the use of
tire. Thiis discovery sees to he the first
step in civilization. And yet, to-day, wo
have ne better means of procuring hcat
tian by burning things. Edison lias
proinised to find somte ueans of releasing
the energy of coal without the agency of
tiro. It is high tinie the thing was donc,
not only with regard to the energy but
vith regard to the heat of coal as well.

RAILWAY MONOPOLY BY LEGIBLA-
TION.

TuE letter froin Hon. Willian Mac-
dougall, published in another colunn, is
the opinion of a public man of great
ability and long and varied experience.
It deals with a question which at
one timne threatened to bring almost an
early breaking of the bonds of Confeder-
ation. It will be renembered that dur-
ing the boou in Manitoba, when every-
body who set foot in that great region
was to grow wealthy without learning
either to labor or to wait, the dleteri-.
nation of the people to secure compe-
tition with the Canadian Pacific was
very strong. Whien the great boom

bùstet " and it becaum evident that
sucrcss there depended upon mnuclh the
conditions that it did elsewhiere, there
were sone very strong expressions of
opinion by public meetings against the
policy of disallowing charters ; and there
are those whio claim to trace connection
between these neetings and the rebellion
in the North-West. While. undier a
Liberal administration, the Canadian
Pacifie vas carried on as a public work,
pIre-supposiig,Lccorliniugtothie statenients
of high authority, the policy of prevent-
ing the draining of the Governiment lino,
thepolicy of the present Covernmnent of
handing over the work to a company
lias been held to involve a sim'ilar sys-
tom of nionopoly. Various reasons have
been urged for tis policy, but it is sufli-

cient for the present that it lias been
carried out.
.Applications have been made at every

session of the Dominion Parliament
since 1882 for charters which would
,cross the boundary lino west of On-
tario's western limits, but they have
been constantly refused. Notices aro
now appearing in the official Gazette of
similar applications to bo iade during
the present session. These things show
how vastly important this natter is con-
sidcred to be by the people of Mianitoba;
and the fact that in the present election
the candidates there on both sides of
politics have a " no disallowance" plank
in their-platforis confirns that view.

Mr. McDougall's opinion, of course,
does not settle the question, for the men
who take the opposite view are equally
aile and experienced. It is a question
of " who shall decide when doctors dis-
agree." But in this, as in ahnost every
other public question, free discussion is
the truc ncans of reaching a wise con-
clusioni If the constitutional interpre-
tation is that which Mr. McDougall
gives, it is evident fron the arguments
he uses that, while a province lias not
power to charter a lino into another pro-
vince, it has power to charter to the
boundary-line whether international or
inter-provincial, and that the Dominion
lias ne power to prevent an arrangement
which practically makes an international
.lino possible without- Dominion author-
ity. If this is so it argnes a very seri-
ous defect in our constitution, for an in.
ternational lino of railway may affect
our relations with our neighbor, and any-
thing tending directly to that end should
be under Dominion control, for the
simple reason. that the Dominion, and
not the province, iust assume the duty
of straightening out any complications
which nay arise. In this, as in some
other niatters, it would be better, in-
stead of acting upon the letter of the
law, to consider the whole question on
its mnrits aud- secure such amendients
of the constitution as iay bu necessary
to niake power and responsibility on the
part of both the Doininion and the pro.
ince coimensurate with aci other.

The point Mr. McDougall makes, re-
specting the failure of the provinces to
raisu the provincial rights' cry when
their responsibilities, instead of their
privileges, were assumed by the Domin-
ion, is a good one. If the provinces
want to control their railway affairs they
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could make their pleas mnost effective by
first insisting that the Dominion shall
not pay for these works.

INTER-STATE COMMERCE BILL.

THE Bill passed by the Aimerican
Congress for the purpose of regulating
commerce between the States soems to,
be aft instance of panie legislation.
From ail acconnts, nobody knows clearly
what it provides, and there are grave
doubts as to the power of Congress to
pass it. So high an authority as Wil-
liam M. Evarts declares that sone of its
clauses are unconstitutional. Opinion
seems to be divided both in and out of
railway circles as to the probable results
of it and the advisability of bringing
about the tesults expected. Only one
thing seems to be clear, and that is that
the results will be very serious, and that
it will take some time for the railways
to adjust themselves to the new state of
affairs created by the lawv-in fact a good
deal of time will doubtless be needed to
reconcile conflicting provisions of the
Act and to reduce the new law to a
consistent and reasonable system. The
Bill is the outeome of a demand for a
check upon the railways, and it seems
to be a series of compromises in which
each side took what it conld get, the
question of unity of principle and prac-
tice being disregarded. The important
part of the Bill, however, is that which
prohibits a smaller charge for a long
than for a short haul over part of the
same distance.

The vexed question of discriminating
tariffs seems to be universal. It has
been ahnost annually discussed in the
Dominion House of Commons for years
past, and it is the knotty problem before
the existing Railway Commission ap-
pointed by the Dominion Govermnient.
In Great Britain it is the standing sub-
ject of writers in the reviews. In the
United States it has been agitated for
many years. The present system, though
more satisfactory than the anarchy which
preceded it, bas iany anomalous .ea-
tures. It is to be doubted, however,
that Congress bas taken the best means
of solving the d ifficulty. But a step,
even though it be backward, may break
some of the existing bonds and render
freer action possible. ,

The question of greatest interest to
Canadians is as to the probable effect of
the new law upon our own roads. With

the conflicting views and information in
the American press, it is ditlicuilt to form
a strong opinion as to the results on this
side ot the une, On the whole, it seems
as if we were to secure a large additional
share of the through tralic, especially
after the Sault Ste. Marie lines are
built, making the haul through Canada
much longer thas before, while the haul
through the United States will be short-
ened. The prediction was freely made
while Mr. McCarthy's Bill to establish a
Court of Railway Conmissioners was
before the Dominion Parliament, that
to give judges the power to lay a
finger on the through lrafiic rates would
he dangerous, because tho competition
with the United States' through lines
made it necessary that our systems of
road should be as free and unhampered
as possible. It seems fair to suppose
that the rule will work both ways, and
with aIl the greater force when a bard
and fast rule like that in the Inter-State
Conmmerce Bill is laid down. The traf-
fic on Anerican lines ail through will be
subject to the provisions of this measure,
while on Canadian lines the rules will
apply only while the cars are on the
Ainerican connections of our systems.
If the Bill is what its most ardent pro-
moters believe it to be, this can hardly
fail to benefit Canadian through lines
and Canadian ports.

THE COAL HANDLERS' STRIKE.

" The strike of the Weehawken coal
handlers of a month ago bas developed
into the most formidable uprising of
labor yet witnessed in this country."
These are the portentous words with
which the account of the great strike
now in progress in New York is coni-
menced in Henry George's new paper,
The Standard. As Mr. George is pre-
eminently the representative in litera-
turc of labor organizations the statement
may he taken as a fair indication of the
struggle now going on.

Following so soon after the determi-
nation of the producers to limit the out-
put of coal, it is especially serious.
There is probably no corner of the
North American continent touched by a
railway which bas not already felt the
effect of this great struggle. In this
city some men at least-how nany it is
bard to say-are already out of work be-
cause of it, and at this writing, many
others are threatened with loss of em-

ploymàent. 'flough beginning with the
coal handlers, the strike lias spread to
many other classes of workmen under
the system of the Knights of Labor and
other trades combinations. The conse-
quence is that there are factories in this
city using material brought in from
abroad which are unable to fill orders
because freight froin across the ocean
lias not been transferred to the cars.
But, if here in another country and at
a distance of hundreds of miles, such
serionus effects are noted, what must be
the results to workingnen in New York
itself and in places immediately depend-
ent upon it? Several large factories,
whose employees have nothing to do
with the strike, have closed down for
want of coal and the people are without
the means of earning a living. Steam-
ships are dolayed, and some of the ves-
sels plying between Atlantic ports have
.%uspended their trips, and that portion
of the continent which receives its coal
through New York is threatened with a
coal famine. Both sides are determined
and both clain, to be sure of victory.
But the chances seem at this time to be
in favor of capital, in fact some of the
New York papers claim that it is only a
question of a short time when ahl the
places left vacant by the strikers will
be as efliciently filled as before, for
plenty of laborers are offering and they
only require practice to make them per
fect in their work.

So far there lhas been very little vio-
lence, and this seens to be the only good
feature in the strike. Each side blames
the other, and a good deal of bad feeling
bas been aroused. As in nost wars there
were faults on both sides at the start,
and, as in aIl wars, either party will sus-
pend scrupulous ideas of fair-play rather
than be defeated. Each party lias its
champions in the press, and it is not easy
to forn a judgment in the case. The
man who believes that the whole affair
is got up by agitators and bas no real
botton is, of course, to the fore. Nothing
could be more absurd. Men do not leave
work by the thousand and face the danger
of remaining out of employment for an
indefinite time at the more bidding of
crafty agitators. The men who mine the
coal it is said make a bare living and are
paid in orders on "pluck me" stores.
When the dangerous and arduous work
of a miner is thus thanklessly rewarded
in an age of unprecedented wealth and
productive power, there is work for the
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agitators and others as well. The agi.
tator lias this advantage over those who
find fault with lim-he sees the evil and
proposes a renedy. Whether his plan
is a good or bad one, whether it is honesty
or dishonesty proposed, it still lias enough
apparent ienrit to cominiend itself to
thousands of citizens who stake their all
upon it. If the agitators are wrong or
dishonest-and doubtless nany of them
are both-that is all the greater reason
why, in such a crises, capable and up.
right men, instead of nerely criticising,
should comne forward with wise and
honiest counsel.

The following estimate of the cost of
thestrike lias been made since the above
was written. It is an eloquent argu-
ment in favor.of all patriotie men urg.
ing the adoption of some systen which
will prevent such sinful waste of wealth:

Y-ri.ATED) LossEs OF WAoES TO sTIKERS.
[Jantary I to February 10.1

Port New York, 'lonigalioremncîi,
boatmenî, etc...................

Boot and 3hoe factory enployces .
Coal hamulers, New Jersey shippine

ports. ........................
S ,w York and New Jersey freighît

laiidlers......................
Tobaccoandfl cigar factory operatives
Textile (carpet ani cordage) emi.

ployces .......................
Iron anid steel miill employccs......
Glass factory emîîployees..........
.\fiscellaieous .... ... ..........

s800,000
960,000

465,000

140,000
65,000

50,000
12,000
8,000

150,000

Total wages sacrificed by striking
eniployees....... ......... $2,650,000

The estinated total loss of wages
b about 38,000 indcustrial emil.
ployces thrown out of work
through scarcity of coal or on ac.
count of strikes by others withins
forty dlays past is ............. 350,000

Grand total wages sacrificed since
Jani. 1, 1887 .......... ...... $3,000,O0

E-STDIATED TOTAL LoAs FROM STRIRES SINcE
JANUAitY 1.

Total of wages sacrificed by strik-
ing eimiployecs........ ....... 82,650,000

'rotai of wages sacrificed throuigl
enforced stoppage of work ...... 350,000

Total extra atount pairl for coal
thîrougi strikes............... 700,000

Total losses incurred by steanship
conpanies througi delay........ 100,000

Total losses to coal shippers, vari.
ous causes namned............ 100,000

rotai estimuated losses export traie,
New York, two weeks.......... 3.380,000

DEVELOPING PASSENGER TRAFIC.

IN no respect is railway operating in
Ainerica advancing more rapidly than
in the developient of passenger trafic.
Until a few years ago even the most
enterprising railway managers scemed
to think that it was their duty sinply to
provide the means of transit, leaving
the public to decide wlen and how they

they should be used. But now it is a
recognized fact that passenger trailic can
be promoted just like any other business ;
and the conditions are being studied and
experiments made witth a view to draw-
ing out the full paying capacity of this
class of traille. The railways now-a-
days either own sunmmer äind winter re-
sorts, or give special advantages to those
who own tiem, with a view to promnot-
ing travel ; the requirenimts of con-
ventions are more fully understood and
more readily met than fornicily, and the
opportunities for travel on special occa-
sions are better in proportion to the
average than they were.

A glance over the work of Mr. J.
Francis Lee, on " Railway Passenger
Traffic," (the second edition of which
was issued iii 1884) shows, however, that
there are important respects in which
this traflic may be much further devel-
oped with profit to the railway compan-
ies and benefit to the community, In
this book a system of dealing with im-
portant classes of passenger traile is
given in considerable detail, to which
railways will doubtless work up some
day, but which are yet a good deal ahead
of the times. It is evident from this
work that Mr. Lee regards railways
as valuable, not nerely as producers of
dividends to their owners, but also as
accessories of modern life. He proceeds
on the belief that the more useful rail-
ways are to the public the better chance
they have of returning dividends. The
first portion of the work is devoted to
local passenger traffic, and covers a
broad and philosophical consideration of
that field. In this, as in other respects,
the author urges the consideration by
railway managers of the social condi-
tions governing travel, and points out
soie of the ineans by which these forces
of society can best be directed to benefit
the railways. But, not content with
this, Mr. Lee brings all his reasonings
to the test of actual figures, andpresents
his readers with a mileage contract traf-
fie table, a page of figures of the ut-
mogt possible value. The "fixed points "
involved in the trailic-points which
must not be exceedei if the traffic is to
be remunerative-are mentioned, and,
with these as the factors, Mr. Lee pro-
ceeds to work out the results just as he
would calculate the "cost and come-to "
of any or'dinary transaction. This table
he gives nerely as an example, to be
varied according to the circumstances of

the road following bis plan of developing
traffic, but the pointe are brought out so
clearly that, once convinced of the cor-
rectness of the principles laid down, the
application of themn te the circumastanceis,
and the evolving of the table are mtere

1matters of calculation. The aystem
aimts at the developmnent of contract
travel, and it is shown with great pers-
picuity that a scaling·down of rates even
below a cent a mile will be remunerative
under contracts on a "wholesale" basis.

The modern tendency is to travel.
Notwitlhstanding that telegraphs and tel-
phones are everywhere; notwithstanding .
that shorthand amnanuenses, typewriters
and cheap postage nultiplyby a hundred-
fold the letters written, the tendency to
do business by word of mouth increases
daily, and nien will go further and will
take proportionately more trouble now
then ever before, to see the other party
to a transaction face to face and talk
over with him the business in hand.
This tendency, if its force were directed
toward the railways, would increase
wonderfully the amount of travel within
a short time. Nor would this reduction
of rates interfere with the ordinary traf-
fic now existing. Mr. Lee points out
that the post-card was intended to bring
to the post-oflice a revenue whiclr other-
wise would not exist, and the card does
a special work without interfering with
the ordinaiy business. So would it be
with this class of contract travel.

Separate portions of the book are
given to the consideration of excursion
traffic and co-operative local and pleas-
ure excursion traffic. l tiese respects
the railway world was more nearly
caughit up with Mr. Lee and his ad-
vanced ideas. His treatment of these
subjects shows the saine firm grasp of
the facts and clear reasoning from them.
This portion of the work is even more in-
teresting than the other as it deals with
the social forces of all kinds which make
excursions necessary, and presents an
account of the growth of the excursion
system both in England and in Canada.
The excursion trains of Great Britain
are one of the features of the life of the
comnunity there. The dense popula-
tion, the large middle class, the conpar-
atively short distances and the host of
attractions to induce the resident of
every place to visit every other place,
make England pie-cminently the country
of railway excursions. The account of
the excursion traffic in Canada brings

2) ~9 A. IL
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out the fact that by this system the ag-
gregate passenger receipts on this aide
of the lino were well mnaintained duringt
the "bard tinies" fron 1873 to 1879,
whilo local trailie both hore and on the
other aide fell off to a startling extent.
The absence of a similar system in the
United States at that tinie was a strange
thing, for even England itself hardly
presents greater inducenients than 'the
meore densely populated staten. Wealth
is produced in Aierica so much more
rapidly than in any other portion of the
world that, in proportion to population,
the people who have money to spend are
inuch more numerous. Furthermore,
as wealth is easily made it is easily
spent, and the opportunities to draw
forth monoy for excursion traille are
practically illiitable. The field is now
bcing much better~worked than at the
time this book was published. Mr.
Lee strongly urges co-operation between
the railways and those organizations
which have it in their pover to promote
travel in bulk, so to speak, and gives
both argumenta and facts in support of
his views. He sums up the matter in
conclusion, thus: "To organize well is
a science and practical pursuit, and in
no departnent of the world's enterprise
is there so great a need faculty as in
this the highest branci of the railway
service and profession."

Editorial Notes.

WE thank Mr. O. V. Howell, of the
Claims Departnent of the Canadian
Pacifie, Western & Pacific Divisions, for
sending us items of news respecting rail-
way affirs.in Manitoba and the North-
West. We would ask our readers
everywhere to do the sanie. It is by
giving the railway news fron all parts of
the Dominion that we hope to inake the
LiFE the best class journal in Canada.

THE slaugliter of the innocents still
continues in coupling accidents. How to
put a stop te this sacrifice of the best
-younglives of our country is a most ser-
ious and difficult question.. It is not
necessarily a disgrace to the community
that it has not beeri settled, butit is a
disgrace that greater efforts have not
been put forth to save the limjbs and lives
of brakeinen.

ONE of the worst results of ouir pres.
ent half-hearted systemn of allowiig gov-
ernments tu subsidize railways without
owning or fully controlling themu is the
suspicion directed against railway men
of using unfair means to influence gov-
erinments in favor of their roads. The
bandying about of insinuations about

lobbying " " boodling' " and so on indi-
cate that the m ven t who inake theni do
not understand the gravity of the of-
fences they thus lightly impute te
others. A similar state of afrhirs on the
other side of thé lino lias drawn fron
Mr. Charles Francis Adans, President
of the Union Pacifie, a vigorous denial
of the insinuations made against himself
and the nembers of Congress. Refer-
ring to the pending legislation afflecting
his conpany ho declares that the con-
pany "is prepared loyally to accept either
measure and to endeavor to live up te
all ití' requireients." It would be well
to drop the habit of making these
charges, but the best menus of bringing
it about would be to change our systeni
and separate the politicians. from the
railway men.

TuE able and popular ex-president of
the Toronto Board of Trade, Mr. H. W.
Darling, in lis last annual report dis-
cusses briefly the mercantile affairs of
this city and the Dominion. , The follow-
ing is what lie says respecting the Dom-
inion Railway Commission:-.

Few of our iemnbers are sanguine thatthe
volumuinous evidence taken by the Conuis-
sioners of the Railway Commission, so much
for which lias been irrelevant to the subject
of the Bill, will aid very inuch the deliberation
of Parliament upon the subject. That tlhc
arbitrary powers now in the hands of thesc
large corporations, and with whichi it ls sC
difficult, if not inpossible, for aggrieved indi-
viduals, for munnicipalities, civie corporationi
or the public generally successfully to cope,
are always exercised to the public advàntage
is far fromn actual truth.

That a power should exist more conipeteni
to deal with theni tian the Raitway Conmi.ttee
of the Privy Concil to conpel recognition oi
public and individual righîts, and the uniforn
treatment of similar classes of their custoniers
and reioving from these corporations the
power without redress, to build up the indus
try of one mian or the prosperity of one poini
at the expense of others, will be adnitted-by
all fair-minded inen, and the more study tha
in given the subject the more clearly will thi
be established. The apparent difficultie
should not deter Parliament froin an earnes
effort to secure adequate nieans of redress.

They have been secured in Britain, whero
the need was much les, even than it la here

and the sooier it is attemlipted the easuier it
will be of accouiplishmlenit.

TiE Brotherlîcod of Locomotive Engin-
eers find that the organization is annually
called upon to pay large sumns to the re-
presentatives of deceased memibers, who
in their lives neglected to take advan-
tage of the life insurance privileges ofler.
ed by the Brotherhood, or otherwise
mnake provision for those depending up.
on ther. The fact that sucl large
suis are paid to persors having no
legal claim upon theni is a signal ovi-
dence of the kindly feeling of. the iemî.
bers of the Brotherhood for those in dis.
tress. Many fuel, however, that the
lino of action involves an injustice to
those who carry life insurance, and it is
proposed suci paymients shall he prolih-
ited in future. The case is a very difficult
one, butwe hopetho Brotherhood will con-
sider very seriously this proposition bo-
fore adopting it. We believe that with
mon of the class nmaking up this very
important organization the desired end
can be achieved by laying the facts be-
fore the membership, leaving each man
to perform his obvious duty in the iiiat-
ter. The Brotherhood lias been made
what it is, not by well drawn rules but
by the thorougi feeling of fellowship
anong the amembers of the profession,
and this spirit rather than mere rules
siould be appealed to.

'\Vz have received £ronm Mr. A. 13.
'Maeklin, Canadian Passenger Agent of

*the Chicago & Alton ]Railway, tlîree o!
tlîemîost notable specimens o! enterprise
lnandvertising it lias ever been our good
fortune to sec. The works referrod te
are hiandsome books in the style o! the
famous Caldecott andl Kate Greenaway
illustratedl books, the inost taking devel.
opinent o! the hiumorous iii art. Each
book is a parody on one of the popular
works of Gilbert ana Sullivan, Patience,
Iolantlîe and Princess Ida hein(, selected.
Tlie literary- work is o! a very higli or.
der o! menit, and is froni the pen o! Mn..

ID. Daîziel. The illustrations, whvli
are given witli a lavish liand botx te
quantit>' and quality, are by iMr. H. W.

b MleViekar. Thie work o! the pninters
and lithographors is worthy of the talent

Sshîown- in tie literary and illustrative,
iportions. With suchi enterprise in inak-

ing the public acqunintedl witli thicir
Slino, the Chiicago & -Alton nîay confident-
Sly rely upon a large and remunerativo
,business, from tliis aide o! the boundary.
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TitP. Edinunds Bill, whicl passed. the

United States Sonate amidst a eborus of

aliti-British shoutinigs, is niow hefore the

House of Representatives, where it is

faced by the icasure of Mr. Beln.nt,

which is far more sweeping in its char.

acter. The Edinunds Bill proposes to

give the President power to close Amer-

ican ports against Canadian vessels if

the Ainericans are not allowed to have

their own way in our lisheries and on

our coasts. Mr. Belnont proposes a

mîîeasure, said to be simpler ani freer

frot attomalies tian the other, vhicli

extends th;e power in the hands of the

President, so as to prevent Cinadian

railways from entering Ainericai terri-

tory. Tiese niieasures einbody a threat

unworthy of the great nation that makes

it. Canada gave them.îu a clear season's
use of the fishteries for nothing, as a

îmark of good neigllorlinàess, and in or-

der to give every opportunity for negoti-

atioli. But titis opportunity was not

taken, and Cainada in defending her lisi-

eries nîow stands sinply on lier riglts.

Thte proposai to close the higlways of

commerce is a. very serious one, aid it

is iardly to be supposCd that the people of
the United States at large believe that

it was provocation for suchi a step.

There are too inany interests invelved,
and too many cual.hîeaded inen on both

sides for sucha a foolish prohibition of

trade to le attenmpted.

Provincial Authority in Railways.

OnF of the mîost dillicult questions arising
out of the determinatios to construct the
Cainiadian Pacific Railway was thiat relating to
thge righti of the Province to charter milways
which would ldraw trafiic from it. The follow.
ing letter is cne of the most important contri.
butions ta that conitroversy that lias yet bccn
published. Tite writer, luit. William 'Mc.

)otugall, as i eiiiiient lawycr, and as one of
tie lcadcrs in the Qutelec Conference whichs
resulted in Confederation, is emiincntly quali.
fic to speak on the slbjcct:

TrrawV., .lan. 27, 183.

)FAr Slt.-Your letter of tigc 2Ytla uit.,
reached Ottawa during mny absence, wlicl
must accotnit for tic tardiness of ny reply.

You Say .% ostion lias arisen in ilanitolba
as to " the ri:tht of a province tu bunild a rail.
roai to connect at the boundalery with another
roai, or with an extension of Ue saine
and ask my opinion "as ce of tlie framcm"
of the Confedcrationi Act, respecting " Uie
powcrs it was intnleAl tu conter on provincial
governumenîts in tlis connectioni."

I apprelhend that the opinion of any surviv.
ing " framer " of tlat act as ta what lie in
1S67 intended to express in any clause or sec.

i t

tien thereof will serve no useful purpose in
1887.

Thie ismportant, ad for yoir purpose the
onily, question now in: Whlat are the words of
the act! And, secondly, what is the true
legal coi.struction

Tie proviso ofthe b13. N. A. Act, which ap-
plies, and nust be interpreted iu dcaling with
your case, is section 92, sub.section 10 a:

" Liines of steam or ther sliips, railways,
canals, telegrralhs and ther works and unler-
takings connecting the province with any
other or others of the provinces, or extending
beyond the limits of the provintce."

Al local works or undertakings of the above
" classes" are expected fromt the law.maktng
powers of the provincial legislattres. If
thterefore, the road yon propose to build will
not (1) " connect the province with any other
or others of the provinces," or (2) " extend
heyond the limits of the province," it is, in
my opinio.i, a local work witlin provincial
jurisdiction exclusively. Tite ternis of the
charter in the case yon mention ouglt tO re.
strict the work to your territorial limits. I
am> of opinion that the excliange of trailic at
the boundary woull naot in a court of law, bc
hell to be an "extension " of your line be.
youd the limits of the province, in the seise
in whicl that word is used ini sub.section 10.

The Doinlion Parlianactt lias, in more than
cne case, excelel its powers hy building
within a province local works whicli section
92 assigis to ti proviicecexclusively. Butas
the cost of these uniconstitutiotial structures is
in cach case shared by six other provinces, I
have not yet heard of any protcst hy Ue in.
vaded province against this enicroacaincit
upion provincial riglts. The fabe leclarationa
thiat the local work in question is for " the
gencral advantage of Caiaia," etc., does not
inake it so. Nor does it justify tle intrusion
upon provincial jurisdiction.

Vours truly,
Wst. .\.rcisC:Ax.L..

1. Il. Preston, Esq.,
Winnaipeg, Ma>.

The Kingston and Pembroke.

Tii:E followiig smniary of the afl'airs of ti
Kingstot & Pembroke Road, takent fron
the Stockholder tf New York, shows hiow. tlat
systei is rcgardcdi by a iighî financial author.
ity iu the Amierican metropolis:-

Tlie Kingston & l'cmbroke Itailway, the
stock of vhichs lias oanly rccently licen dcalt in
at thc Stock Exchange, its aarket initerest be,
iig ttler the care of 1cssrus. t. 1. Flower &
Ca., ruats froi tic city of Kingst<m, at the
cast end of Lakc Ontario, sorth to wlat is
coimionly known as thc Upper *ttawa couin-
try at tle village of itifrew, a distancc of
104 milcs. The conîpansy ownàs in additiun te
the iiain line about 30 miles of ranches anl
sidings. At ltenfrew connection is miiale witl
te misain liit of Ue Canadiai Pacific Railway,

and at Sharbot Lakc, 47 tailes fromt Kington,
tle road again crosses Uie Ontario Division of
that line. The especial value attaching to
this latter connection is ttat tle Kingstot &
Penbroke fonne the best Une betw"en King-
ston andl Ottawa, as also a comlxting line for

hbusiniess froms, thme former city ta and fromn
Montreal andl the Eat and Toronto and the
WVest as agaiist.tlhe Gratid Truntk Railway.
Tie line tliroughiout is substantially built
with 56 pouna steel rails, 2,40 tics te the
mile. Tie cinbainkiients are entirely solid.
There are very few opentings, ne trestle work
of uny kind, and onily two important bridges
te sustaiin. Tie capital of the company is as
follows:

First rnortgage C per cent. bonds due li
1912. but redeeiable at any tite on six
umontlis'notice and paymîent of 5 per
cent prenium.......................... $572,000

Incote bonds litnited to6 per cent non-
cumnulative and redeemable at par.. . "G4.000

Capital stock. 60.000 chares of $50 acha... 3.000,000

Total............................ $1,36.000

Of thte capital stock $906,750 still reinains
in the comnpazys treasury, the intention bc.
inlg ta use it for furtlier developnents of the
roal. Tite approximate cost for constructiotn
anad equjtipmiîeit of the entire line was 25.000
per mile, the moncy therefor being provided
by the Sale of thge bonds and stock, and the
following cash bonuses wlichl were given ta
itsure the building of the line

Fromt ilie Ontario Governtntct............$156.493
County of Frontenac............ IO.000
City of Kingston............ 318.000
Village of Itenfrew........... 3.000
>Dominion Governmiient.......... 48.000
Subacriptions..................... 18.320

Total............................. $1.013,813

In addition ta tlecse cash hbonluses the com.'
paiy lias reccivel grants of Iomiion lands in
Kinigtston, at merely ntintal figures, the great
value of whîicha would otlhcrwise place themî

îilite beyond the company's rcach. Thece
lands comprise about 1235 acres, hialf landal and
iaif water lots, for the construction of docks,
etc. Tley arc exempted froi taxation for a
pcriod of twenty years. Othier valuable lands
have also been secured at ltenfrew and *har-
bot Lake Junîction, for teriniual anl station
purposes. Thte trItlic lias as yet been only
partially levelopel, owig to the nnsetticl
iatuîre of the country.

A proposal is under consileration le extetd
tht line 22 uiles west fromîî Renfrew to Fag.
anaville, wlere it wouild tap a large and rapil-
ly inproviig sectioi. Toward ftis extension
tht ominiion Governmcnt lias airendy grant.
cd a siubsidy of p3,200 per milc. The coin-
pany lias tic riglit utnder Uic h)ominionm Stat-
utes ti rmn its trains over tihe Canadian I'aci.
fic ine troim% lteifrcw to 'embîroke, .13 miles,
and froai Pcmbroke to Nipisng, a furtlier
distance of 140 iiles ; alsu to have its traflic
carricl to Sault St. Marie, 300 miles front
Nipissing, witl thge saune care andl despatcl
as Canadian lacifi: busiiincss. the rates bcing
fixed b)y arbitration. Thtese rights and pow-
ers are of great importance to Uie rad, whichi
tapis a valuable ore anl luimber district, the
quality of the fonner ranking as esseumer orc.

Mrn. J. Fln:cus Lvi, Commecial Agenat at
Chicago, Ill., of thie Canadiianl Pacific Rtailway,
was one of the callers at the office of T.iFE
titis mnonth.
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A Pleasaut Event.

Tui anuital istipper of the Grand Truink
Itailway freight employees ins Toronto look
place on the 22nd ilt., at the Crosby liail
Hotel, and was a very pleasant aileîir. Thte
chair was occupied by Mr. .1. I. flay, fore.

in of the freight sheds, while to his right
sat 3r. R. L. Nelles, freiglit agent, who lias
succeeded Mr. Loud, and to his left Mr. C.
H. Corton. agent at'the Don, station. ihfle
vice.chair was filled by Mr. George Peppell,
agent at Youge Street, and there were alto.
gether about 120 of the eiiiployees present, lie.
sides the in:ited guests. 1in cesponding to
the toast of lis lcalth, Mr. -Nelles mtade a
ineat speech in a huimîorous vein, and on sit.
tinîg down was applauded to the echo. Tie
vice.chairman spoke on behalf of " lihe Pres.
ident, General 'Manager, and ollicials of the
G. T. R," in the unavoidable alsence of 'Mr.
Wragge. "The cartage comipauies ini cuit.
nection with the G. T. R.," evokcd responses
from Messrs. Wilkie for tht lilendry Co., and
Jas. Gray for the Shedden Co., while "Oser
guests " brouglt to titeir feet Messrs. .r. Pat.
terson, of the I. T. R. locomtotive departuient,
3fr. Corton, and r. l'eter Steplncis, C. Pe. R.
freiglt agent at Parkdale. Durintg the even.
inîg trios were sng by 3lessrs. Watson, Puorse,
and Browni, and solos by Miss NcGraw, 'Mr.
Davis, and others, while a snouth organ luet
was given by 3lCssrsî. lolhes andi liaxter.
3r. .icGraw also played v)à the clarionette
and Miss 'lcGraw presideid very acceptably
at tho piano. An cnjoyable evenintg was
spent, and the comtpany did iot break, up tit.
til after inidnight.

The Sault Connection.

Tux following iiportant despatcl appeared
in the caily press, unter date of slininieapolis,
February Sth. Tite inmportance to Canada of
tht arrangement onlined, if it really has beci
made, can hardly be exaggerated :-Gnct. W.
D. Washburn, Presiienut of the Mlinineapolis,
Sault Ste. Marie & Atlantic Railroati, returneil
yasterday frornt Washington wlcre lie had
been for soine tinte ini the interest of a bridge
at Sault Ste. '\arie. Spcaking of the jourcy
ar * its results lie said :-The bridge mnatter is
aIl settled. There was strong reasonis why
the 3enate Conimmittec ot Coantîîcrce didi not
wisi to sanction thc buihding of two bridges
at that point, and, in fact, lone of u wanted
two bridges. That is what caused Ute dclay,
but we hadl madle up our minîds theat the De.
troit,3ackinîac & Marquette Ro:ul mtust cither
tisit or cut bait, and, if tlicy were tînt going to
build Ue bridge, ltey nust gct out of the
way anI let sonmebody CIsc d.o it. We lîelit

esevral mteetings witlt thlm, and1i as a result
they agreetI tiat .the Caiadiain Iacific, the
Minneapolis, Sault Ste. Marie & Atlantic and
tite Duluth, Sonth Short & Atlantic Railroal
shoull build the bridge togetlier, the contract
pecifying that the Grand Trnk alall Ie ad.

nmittedt to the union whenî its Uine reaches the
Sault. Thte Sault and tc Ilulti roatis cach
are to own & quarter intercst ini the bridge
ana tle CanadIian Pacifie is to own a ialf, but
in to seil one.quarter to-the Grand Trunk

wtenl that rond coltes i, su tliat eveitually
we shall ail liu bwterst of equal siitares. We
salitl begin work ont the bridge at once and

puli it as rapidly as cain be, for it will tent be

possible to get'it contpleted before we ned it
with ail the haste wve can muake. NIr. V. C.
Vans Horne, vice- presiden it and genieral inan.
ager of the Cattadian Pacitic, was notified of
the agrecment several days ago, tnd directed
to get th iaterial oit the grontid atnd go to
work at once. Tite bridge Wil lie steel strue.
tir- and the cost is estintiatetl at $Z"60,000.
lie title to the bridge will be vested absolute.
ly ins the four ronds naitned, nd, we shalli be
under it obligationiit uder the charter to give
any other roads the riglt of using it. he
"Soo' road will lie coinpleted this year.
Work east fron Rhinelander and west front
Tuirtle Lake towvard .linneapolis will lie begun
as soon as spritg opens, and will le ruilied.
The Canadian Pacifiec las a comiparutively
short brancl to build to comtpicte its end of
the coinection."

. A Favorable Summary.

THE following is the smtttttîanry of Canadlian
lailway affairs ini the I/ttiy Xelr of L.<tt1
don, Englanîd, fron which wve quoted a few
words ins ouer last issue:

Tte i:nprovernent ini the price of the secir.
ities and ini the prospects% of Catntadian tail.
ways lias Icen aliost utipreceileitedl. The
Grand Trunk of Canada lias retciverei with
extraor<tinary rapidiity frot the depression
ttier whicht it stiffered ini the previons year
froîn the conibited iniluiieiices of liad trale anti
uitreitunterative rates. The coinpetition fromn
the Canîaiian Pacific lias not bectn so severely
felt as was anticiluited, business gencrally lias
itnprovet ins the country, ani grain atdti otier

produce. although realisinig very low priecs,
lias still left a contiteraliie profit to the pro-
dicer, ant atidedi largely to lte store of capi.
Lai available for individiual eitertlise. The
ruinous -1 war of rates " ias taught a lesson
which will not soon i e forgottent by ntagers
of the Aimcrican trunk lies. Tite rates of
Is88 corninre ni.ast favoturably with those tif
the previous year, antd on I)ecmetlier 20 tlhey
were furtier adçvanicel frnits 25 ta .10 cents
Icr.If00 poniiîl of graii frinî Clicago tg) New
York. Titisctuparca with a rate witirhih was
with iillicuty maintainet, al iinded was
schilonit enfoirced at,20 cents. The reccipîts of
the ('randi Trunk scystet. wvhent tnatde up to
Lte nt of lite year, will prbali show an in.

crease of tînt lcss liait half a tnlilion for the
year-a resuilt which has never been eg1naled
upii any railwaty systcit ins the woril. lic
Canadian Pacific has beCI openteti thruitgliout
ils entire Ictgt for traffic, and has con.
mtenceil and ietrly. coinpileted the cotistruc.
tiin of the bîriîige as Lachinc. nn lte St. Law.
rence, arranged for cuunections wvitht other
lines at )ctroit ani lostn; aTdq the last
days of Utc year tell of Lte close tif succssftl
nîegotiatioii with te Doni n G.overnminent
for extending railwnay coiinunication Iby a
tunnel iinder te Straits of Canto, ani iîtan
brinîging Prinse lwari's Islatail ini touch
witli the great Canadian systein of railways.
In Ite vestt posters have. been oitaiiicii to

construet ite bridge aît Satu1t Ste. %itrie,
which will iinitit the Nlill:îiitl section of the
Grad Trnik systet intio coitection wvithl the

Northern lPcifie. 'ie roads to bie prvided
to give continuity to this tiew route across
the Amsilterican continent are to lie luilt by in.
dependent orgitizations. Altogeter the year
cluses vitl excellent prospet for Canadat anl

A Much Needed Warning.

I bu1 lts and heîlais of the London Stock
Exchtatge piy as imiuîli attention to Graitd
Tunk scurities as to those of any other oit

the mnarket, and as the ntttiberà of iivestors is
very large every rumor staîted for stork.gobi.
ling pturposc attracts a great deal of atten.
tion. hlie folloawinig letter frot the Rafilway
Netwe gives ant indication at once of the ex.
ltent tu thticli the securitias are wtateldeîl andl
of tse scrupulîous exactite.s wvithl which the
aceonitst are kept, antd the care taken to iake
everything public tiat the public lias any
righit to kiow:

"Sin,-TheatTairso fthera Trunk Con
pany reccive iore attention frou the peus of
City etlitors and "figiria:. up crities tIan
thosle of any other iitertakiig tîuier the suit,
ant certainly a comuipauy sO well wtatdlcth cani.
nlot be in a very had state if the restlt Of atll
the criticism lavislied upon it auiounts tu au
littie.

One wiseacre lias iiscovereil a discrepsancy
of £10.000 betweeni the weekly receipts for
eiglteen weeks to Octoiber .10. aud the pub.
jiledi statecit of gross receipts for the four
tontths fr om the 1st Jl3y to the .1lst Ottabcr,
and 1 think il riglit to infurii yur reatiers,
thait laving miade inquiry, the dilTerence is
vry acountet for, anla I thinik that
evcryone closcly observing the altairs of te
eipiiimanty iiglit have foundtîî il out for hiisîelf.
li the eigiteei weeks referred tu is iiclutiacl
lte first wreek, ending 3rd .Itly. the receipts
tif wiichî aiotuiteda to £72,M0, but whicl cou.
taincd threce working iays, th.e trallic of
whicli, say 4.16,000, ieltonagcd tu, and wvas in.
cliuil ins, the accounts for the June ihlf.year.

T %is Ieavcs a dlittvretnce ta be asccoutetd for
obf £24,000, and81 1 I find tihat, itn accordance
wvit lte iprhactiec since the weekly tralic re.
ceipets wecre lirst publishte, the cost of collect.
inig andi dhclivcrinag mn:crlhaidise trafic, which

¡ not dleductal fruuai the week<ly rcccipts, is,
wlicn ascertaitied, euctitei fiinn te receipt
ini the estimtatet mnitlily working statements,
as wcll as frott thae rccilpts ins the lalf-ycary
acetniits, antd tiat the aiioiit so deducted
for ti fleur mointhtlis moîurc tiant i-eprescntts tlt
dilTcrcnce cf £24,000 aboîve referreil to.

Nly obiject in writiiig is to suggest that bosa.
ide iniuircr should, initea.i of rushing into
print, mutake inquiry at icadqluiarters wlhen
they haave dis*bvcrcl aniything thîey canniot
uînderstandî.

lite only cousit oniui tLIat i cai forme in ltat
the object of cir:lating theste statcnenits is
not much anxicty fier the welfare of the

mraud Trunk sharcholiders as a desire to cause
alarni anti deprecinte the securiies.-l am,
sir, your oliedient servant,

ASan.or n.
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Sunday Trains.
TH1E Railwray €qiater of St. Louis hays.

Tie reduction of Sunday traiina to the lowest
practicable numiniber seemis to b growing in
favor with the railwty mnnuagera. Thte New
York Central finds it possible to reduce the
number of local passenger trains rnniiing into
and out of the Grand Central depot on the
firat day of the week fromi twenty-five te) eight,
and in its other passenger busiiiess there is a

decrease of trains nitointing to tore thati 60
per cent.

During the week forty.six passenger trains
run out fromt Jersey City over the l'ennisyl.
vantia tracks, but on Sinday there are only
seventeen. In freight departinents the per
cent. of reduction on Sunday is ei greater
than in the passenger service, the conditions
of trafic being more casily accoimtodated in

the former than in the latter case.
But it must not be inferred that tihis tend.

eney te imake Sunday an exception ta the
other days of the week, no far as the move-
ment of trains il concerned. is exclusively, or
even largely, frotn religious sentiments, enter.
tained by the ien who have the management
of railway properties in charge.

Tiis policy las been, and is being. ad.àpted
upon purely businssi considerationts. 't is a

detionstrable proposition that cnployces, who
have onte day in seven for rest and recreation,
cati accomplisht greater and bettcr results in a

continued period of service than cani bc efTect.
ed by labor withont titis periodical cessation.

It in also belicved by some of our uiost suc-
cessful mailway managers that the public can
besatisfactrily smerved, and the interests of

the conipany protectcd, with still fewer trains

on Sunday.
lis the granting of a weekly respite froin

duty te iailway emnployces seenis te comtmend
itself upon purclv husiness principles. Of
course, the nuttber ot Snday trains thatshall
bc run oin any givcn road must bc regulated

by the exigency of the case.

Engineer Bob Pearson.

Tn. following frcis the Ncw York Star is a
wortly tribute te tac menrit of a well known

Canadiana railway nian:-There is hanrdly an
.intelligent ian in the Province of Ontario who
has not ieard of htoncst, canny Bob lPearson,
the veteran etgiter of the Nortlieri and
North.western Riailronad. Every enigineecr froma
Halifax te El l'as knows hii by rcputation.
ie bas been in the barotlicrhood for 257 years,

and was its second grand engincer for six
years. lie cones from Division 70 of Toronto,
of which le hrs always becn an esteentI of.
ficer. A loconotive to lol Pearson is one cf
Uic mont absorbing things on c-rtl, and lie
guardis and cares for the engine lic drives as a
niother looks after lier child. Ani he bas
good reason te love the engine, for its travel-
ing record with Pcason at the lever is iunpre.
cedentedi. In the five years since it was built
at the Brooks Locomotive Works, DUnkirk,
Ncw York, it ha nmi 190,554 miles without
a repair of any kind. Not even a pin, a brass
or a ftie has been taken out du ring the nileaSc.
The ordinary locomotive without general re.

pairs, will average Ifls tian 50,000 niles.

Pleatrsoni, dtring his career in the cab, bas
travelled more than a million muiles without an
accident. lie wau boni in Ediiburghi, and
caie to this country iii 1851. lI that year ie
worked in the machine shop of the Cincinnati,
Htmilton and Dayton Road, at Cincinnati. At
18 years of age lie was handling the lever, and
simnce then hlas driven an engine without causiig
the sligltest injury te atny humnan being. Dur.
ing the troubles on the Intercoloiiial Railroad
of Cainda, a few ycars ago, Chief Arthur de-

Mechanical.
Tit Canadian Pacifie bas opened near But.

ler station, a few miles fromn Ignace, a quarry
of granite of a fine pinkiah color. The blocks
split easily, and average about three feet in
thickneus by fiteen feet in length. At the
present Lime the product of this quarry is be.
ing utilized for building the piers of the Mat.
tawan bridge.

signated Pearson te represent at Ottawa. ln- MI. C. Russos, of the Netherlauda State
tent minutes 'after Pearson niet Sir Charles railwa, hia devised a nieaus cf using up oId
Tupper, miiister of railways, the differences
betweei the comtpany and its employees were
adjuted. _______________

Lady Macdonald's Tour.
A IEs'TCII froim London says:-Lady

.Mfacdonald's article "Ily Car antd by Cow-
catcher," lias appeared in furray's Maga:ine.
It is a description of lier ladyahip's journey
over the Canadian Pacific Railway. She
speaks in very glowitg ternis of tit exquisite
beatty of the scetery, the comfort of the cars
antd the imttportance of tlelitie. Shealso enters
brielly inîto the political history of the under-
faking, showing how politicians quarrelled
c-er it, how speculators shook their heads,
how engincers doubted the feasibility of the
schenie, and how the railway authorities op.
posed the enterprise. It broke one Govern.
ment, emtbarrassed another, set everybody by
the cars and bade fair te become a chronie
quarrel betwecn the rival parties when happily
the ditliculty was faced and the line was
brouglt to a siccessful finisl. Thie journey cf
the authoress reads like a novel. It i written
with admimable taste and in a gossipy style
that is exceedingly interesting. Lady Mac.
doiald refera ta lier husband as a chief who
is alwayn engag-.d in adlding te his store of
knowledge about the country and its neces.
sities and the requimients of the people.
Tite nceting with the Blackfect is like a page
front a romance. Thie welcomne that Sir John
Macdonald received wamost gratifying, show.
ing the loyalty of the Dominion's dusky and
distant subjects. Tie authoress gives mîtany
interestini; incidents of lier journey, especially
of that part where she proceeded from Laggan
for 600 miles on the cow-catcher of the engine.
Atthis point the story ends for the present,
but suflicient lias been published te awaken
intercst here in the great and successful enter.
prise.

Tuis annual meeting of the Canadiil Mar.
ine Engincers'Association ra% heli in Shaftes.
bury liall in titis city on 26th ult. The meet-
ing was well attended, several out of town,
ncmibers bcing present. The officers clected
te serve for the ensuing year are : S. S. Mal.
colinson, president; IL. V. Duton, lit vice.
president: W. Kennedy, 2nd vice-pesident;
Joseph Ellis, treasurer; F. E. Smith, secre-
tary. The asociation bas now a memberahip
of about 140, which is steadily increasing.
The officers invite aIl marine engineers, who
arc not already menbers of the-association, to
join without further delay. Full information
regarnling mnemberaltip, etc., can be hai by ad-
drcssing the secretary.

wooden sleepers. Sleepers generally fail
where the rail resté, leaving a sound length of
about three feet ln the centre. Two such
pieces are joined end te end by a piece of chan-
nel iron. Thte rail resta on the channel iron,
which thus prevents it from wearing into the
aleeper. As these conmpound sleepers have
four end faces, they offer more resistance ta
lateral motion than ordinary sleepers. -

Tui Kingston Nets contradicts thé state-
ment published in this city that the Kingston
Locomotive Vorks would soon be without
work. The News says :-To show how total.
ly unreliable the foregoing information is, it
might be stated that the Locomotive. Works
Company have sufficient work te keep their
present stag of workmen engaged durir.g the
entire winter. The company intend making
threc engines for stock, and the contracts now
on hand include one eugine for the Prince Ed.
ward Island road, three for the Micligan Cen.
tral road, and machinery (equal to anôther
locomotive at least), for the M. T. Company.

TuE Railwray Age says :-Everything iudi.
cates that the manufacturera of alI forms of
railway supplies will have an extrenely busy
time during the conming year. As one cvi-
lence it may be stated that a single railway
onpany has, au we are infornied, contracted
for no les than 148 locomotives, probably the
largest order made at one time by any rail.
way company in the world. Enormous ordera
for cars are also being placed witih the various
builiers, running from several hundreds up
te one or more thousands. The rail mille are
al busy and some have orders for their full
capacity for another year. Altogether there
is every evidence that 1687 will be a year of
unprecedented business prospcrity.

Tur Silber car lamp is an Engliai invention
srhich has of late comse into pronainence. The
lamp ws shown in a model ci a railway car.
:sage, from which all other light was excluded :
and the smallest type could bc taiiy reat in
asny part of tie compartment by the light of
:ne central lamp only. The ßame la placed,
laterally beneath a reflector of iron, enameled
white, and tie glas. under the fanme is smaller
than in inany of the old-fashioned lampe, by
which it is scrcely possible .o read at all.
Seversl hundreds of the new hamps ar ail.
ready in use on the Great Eastern and Creat
Northern Railways, and both companies have
given f urther ordera for them ; it having been
found that their light is neither diminished
nor rendered unsteady by even the mont mpid
travelling, that there la no overfiow of oil into
the glass, and that a lamp will burn for eight.
een hours without attention.
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The Railway Service.
A iir.i. has been introduced in the .Michigan

Legislature with stringent provisions agaiist
ene railroad conpaiy publishinig il letters,
panphlets, etc., the iaties, of discharged .ci.
ployees, to distribute to other cornpanies, uis.
der penalty of from$1,000 to $2,000, making
what is coinnonly known as " blacklisting"
an indictable offence.

.aIR. . HAl, conductor cf exp-ess train
No. 5, oit the Canada Souther n Division of the
Michigan Central, received a singular diespatci
when his trait reached St. Thounas the other
day. It was frot the coinpanly's agent in
Welland, and read as follows:-' A pas.
senger who went front Welland to Detroit oit
your train six days ago reports having lost
Iis false teeth. Have you seen anythting of
theni ?" 1r. Hair says he is trying conscien-
tiously to do ail that is required of hiais in lis
capacity of conductor, but lie cannaot look for
lost teeth--he draws the line at teeth.

In a recent issue of the Utica (N. Y.) 11eralel
appears this itemn :-One day last week a car
laden with furs was ferried across the St.
Lawrecce River at Brockville, transferred to
the Rome, Watertown amid Ogdeusbuîrg Road,
and afterward sent through Utica et route to
New York. The car cane front Winnipeg
and the furs it contained werc owned by the
Hudson Bay Co., and valiued atS7i,000. The
skiais in the car represensted the deatruction of
437 bears, 65 silver foxes, 5,137 beavers, 800
foxes, 4,25lytxes, S,17S martens, 291 wolver.
ines, 207 wolves,. 65 silver gray foxes4, and a
host of small animals. Another car.load,
valued at over 60,000, pasaed througi to
New York a few days ago.

Ti E Naioial Car ans Locomotice fluilder
says:-Six or seveni ycars agolocototives with
more than eight wheels coupled werc looked
upon wit hatred by mtost railroad mîten, al.
thoug'n a few far seeing leaders advocated the
use for freight service of leavier engines rest.
ing on thret or more pair of drivers. The
progress in thtis directiotn is iow so leeleie
that the locomotive builders put, up lait ycar
about aaniany engiteswiti threc pairsof drivers
and over as there were eight-wiel etgines
built. The centinuots brake alrcady ini use
ona so many freiglit trains is aircadly creating a
demand for larger wheelc for the itogul and
consolidation engines ina ise, the small wheels
uot being equal to the specd requircincnts.

A com.sroNswmN- of the Railcny Service
0a:dte says :-" 1 contend that a fireisnan on
a locomotive suldnui know just as mach as the
engineer about the time. For instance, if you
were short'.of time at any given point, and
there was a good clock on the engine, the fire
mans, if lie was disposed to bc true to lais
trust, vould take the sane intereastas the
engineer to inake it up. So ly looking at the
clock, lie would give her a fresh dose of ' dia.
monds' without- the danger of incurring a
short answer from lis engincer when lis mini
is busily occupied as to wletler le cani
make the time or not, when glatcing at the
slow, measured inovements of the fireman
when he ia in a hurry.

Benevolent Societies.

" The naatural pi-opensity qi labot ix to un itc

for it< oi.n protcetion amd for imutual ai.-
«uice cu < suiport."

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engiuners.
68. London, Ont., imiets lut and 3rud1 Wed-

nlesday eveninigs in K, of P'. Hall[, Carling'
lllock, Richitnand St., at 7.30 p.n. S. *-ason,
C.E., 202 Clarence St. ; H. E. Crouch, F. A.
E., 498 York St. ; Thos. Planioms, Sec. of Ins.,
33 Cartwright St. J.' W. .ean, .lournal Agt.

70. Toronto, Ont., incets alteriate Satur-
dr.y's Mt 7 p.m., comenicing Nov. 6, ISSO, Mt
Occident Hall, cor. Bathurst and Queen Sts.
Pee. Nlills, C.E., and Jour. Agt., .320 Queen
St. East. Jaies Christie, F. A. E. W. 1.
Marks, Sec. of ins., Richardson louse, cornaler
King and Tirock Sts.

76. Winnipeg, 3anitoba, incets Ist Suiîday
at 2 p.ni.,.and 3rd Wenliesdry at S p,n., it
Engineers' Iaill, Ntaii St. A. Kennedy, C.E.
112 Logan St. W. J. Watsoi, P. A. E., 29
Ross St. L. O. Lentieux, Sec. of lits., 1trandoi,
Man. D. Moore, Journal Agent, lBox 50.

89. Point St. Charles, P.Q., meets alternate
Sundays. at 1.30 p.n. F. Payette, C.E., and

Jour. Agt., le Richiiond St. F. B. Lytle, F.

A.E., and Sec. of Its., 136 Coigregatioii St.

118. Itrockville, Ont., ineetz- in Merrill's
Block, Kiiig St., lst atd 3rd Tuiesaiîy Mt 2 p.
mn. J. Chatcin, C.I1., and Sec. of Its., Box
64. Sanuel Scott, F.A.E. J. ltowledge,
Journal Agent.

132. St. Thonas, Ont., mneets every Stinilay
at 2 p.in., in Eiginicer's 11ali, Acacia Block.
S. W. Wiitcotmib, C.E., box 29. D . NOisoi,
F.A.E., box 564. Robert Irowii, Sec. of lins.,
box 561.

133. Hamnilton, Ont., tinects every alterniate

Saturay, atSå King St. East. Thos. len.
wick, C.E., 133 Wellington St. E. Tinsley,

F.A.E. aid Sec. of Ins., 15 Colborie St..

135. Snow Drift, at Carcpveiton, .\w

Rrunswick, itcets tirst Sunday ani thiirîl

Wedinesday of each nl onth, over Alexander's
store, llroadway. (corge A. Scars. C. E.,
and Sec. cf lins., 1ox 491. Wint. laatii, F.

A. E., 1;ox 459. A. J. Sharp,Journal Agent,
Box 491.

142. St Fraicis, at Itichanonl, Pov. Que

bce, iscet sccond and fourth Thursdays of

caci inonth, at Oud1 Fcllows' Hall. A. Sinc.
lair, C.E., box 36. Gco. F. HIowe, F.A.E.
J. Wilkinson, Sec. of Ias., box 3.5.

16-2 Moucton, New llrtinswick. Meets
second aid fourthaSatinltays, in Pythian Tetsn.

pie, Robinson St. Jas, 1. 31cKay, C. E. anid
Journal Agent. Il. 3. Stewart, F. A. E. B.
C. Gesnler, Sec. of lins.

IGS. Capital, at Ottawa, Ont., niects Ist
ant 3rl Sundays in Manchester' Ulock, 447
Sparks St. D. Kelly, C. E., Roclhestcrvilc,
Ottawa, Ont. A. J. aL-rr, F.A.E., 10 Victoria

av.IL iPigeoni, Sec. of lais., 1240 Molre-iii St.,
I PoioIg,!.<?. .J. %%*tlli, joualti: Agenat,

672 Wellington Street.

17-4. Itaio:, at 'ort l1ope, Ont., sitect al.
te*lateSturitîaday eveiiigs. 1). Miallock, C.E.
.lohle hon, F.A,IE., hox 273. W. C. AI.
lison, Sce. of Ins., Midland, Ont. A. 'Miller,
Jour. Agent.

188. Avoi, mt Stratford, Olt., mîaeets first
anid thin!g, Sîiulays elac mont at 2.30 p.n1t.
rios. Ilurr, CE., liox 337. Alex. Muir, F.
A. E. îad JournaI Agent. Box 337. Ja4. Farr,
Sec. of Ias.

189. o-elieville, Ont., ileets tirst and third
Suindays of eaci iionthi, at 2.30 p.in. \Vis.
Praitt, C.E.,hox 1016. Geo. Teale, F.A.E.,
box 1016. Janties lBrown, Jour. Agt., box
1016. E. Taylor, Sec. of lis., box 1016.

204. Pearson, at River Du Loup, Province
Quebec, :nets first and thinir Sntiday ait 2.30
p l , and alterntate Fridays at 7,30. p,in. in
Fnglislh Sclool loiuse. C, E. Sawyer, C.E.,
anid Journal Agent. W. 31a-kit, F.A.E. A.
Shickle, Sec. of lis., 'oint Levi, Quebec.

240. Point Edward, Ontario, tcets firstand
thini Wlednsdlaîys of eacl thiejtl. Vit. F.
laul], C.E., L. bo.x S7. Jaalles B. Wilson, F.

A.E., L. box S7. 1). Cateros, Sec. of ins.,
lir. 12.

243. Karinistaqua, at Fort Williamn, Ont.,
mets Ist and 31r(ld Sundays at 3.30 p.11n. in
Siitl's Ulock. Rolbert Armustronig, C.E., box
243. il. C. Cooper, F.A.E., box 243. Thos.
McKee, Jour. Agt.

2-17. Halifax, Nova Scotia, ieets second
Saturday ani fourth Mnay of eaci muonth.
E. Tobin,, C.E., 38 Maccara St. Harvey
Sanith, F.A.E., 15 North St. Fred Carter,
Sec. tbf Iis., aid Jour. Agent, Aitiapolis,
N.S.

295. Parkdale, Ont., iicets in Weck's Hall,
Queen St., altenmte Sundays at S p.t., con-
iîeiciig Oct. 24, 1885. Johnt Neilsont, C. E.,
W est Toioito Jct., Ont. .1. R. Spragge, F.
A.E., I Northcote Ave, Toront. C. Clark
Sec. aud Tras. lis., Parkdale, Ont.

30S. Nipissiig, at Nrth Ilay, Ont. Sainuel
Porter, C 1 R. .lin cmott, F. A. E.,
Blox 2.

Order of Eailway Conductors.

)iv. 13. St. Thomssas, Chief Conductor, A.
W. 1ai-tini. Sc. andl Treas. W. il. lngramt.

i)iv. 15. Stratfoni, Chief Conductor, MTark
Vadc. Sec. aiI Trcais., Samnl. A. Hunni.

Div. 16. Londoi, Chief Conductor, Adan
i)ouiglass. Sec. and Treas., Joiin-McAulitTc.

Div. 17. Toronto, Chicf Conductor, George
Pike. Sec. anid Tr-as., J. Il. Hall.

)iv. 27. Ilamnilton, Chief Conductor, John
McKay. Sec. and Treas., Jaities Ogilvie.

)iv. 29. BIrockvillc, Chief Conductor, W.
G. Niurray. Sec. anal Trea-s., W. C. Wright.

Div. 47. Winnipeg, Man., Chief Conductor
W. T. lawkins. Se. anal Treas. Jos. Fahey
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Div. 88. Riviere Dit Loupe, P. Q., Chief
Conductor, S. Il. Livessent. Sce. a Treas.,
A. Moreau.

Brotherhood of Loconotivo Firemon.
CRasoî Lonox OmIea:uns.

F. P. Sargent,............... Grand Nlaster
Terre Jlinute, Indiana

J. J. Ilannahlan..........Vice ciand 1laster
Enîglewood, Ill.

E. \'. Debs...Grand Secretary iai 'ircasurer,
Terre llante, Indiidain.

J. J. ilannahan, Granîd Organiz.er & Inastructor,
Englewood, 111.

TIU.Er.S.

W. F. Ilynes..................lDenver, Col.
C. A. Cripps................Vincennes, Ind.
A. Il. Tucker.............Manson City, low.

ExF.:eTævE Co.a.nrr.

IL. Walton, chairian ...... Philadelplhia, la.
W. E. Burns, secretary ......... Chieago,ill.
F. W. Dyer ................ St. Paul, 3inn.
C. A. Wilson ............. Jersey City, N. J.

Sid. Vaughan ................. Toioto, Ont.

Saisordinate iviions ins C'nnutta.

5. Charity ; St. lhohmas, Ont, imeets everv
Tuiesday. 1). T. O'Shea, box 784, master. .1,
A. iloiian, box 784, secretary. T. I.. loyt,
box 784, financier.

15. St. Lawrence, Montreal, Canada, meets
alternate Sundays at 2.30 p.m. T. Clark, 19
Conde St., master. E. Uptonm, 7 Burgeois St.,
secretary. T. A. Dickson, 72 .\lullin St.,
financier.

38. Avon ; Stratford, Ont., incets Ist and
lrd Sundays at 2 p.m. A. E. lBall, box :1S,
master. J. Cooper, box S318, secretary. <.

Nursey, box 31S, financier.

66. Challenge; ltelleville, Ont., meets 2ni
and 4th Sundays at 2.30 p.m. J. .uir, G. T.
R'y, master. C. .Spry, G. T. R'y, secretary.
J. Lognc, G. T. I'y, financier.

67. Dominion ; Toronto, Canada, ncets ist
anld 3rd $undays at 2.30 p.1mî. R. Itcid, :î
Leonard ave., master. W. C. Farrance, 68
Denlison ave., secrctary. J. Pratt, 73 huron
St., financier.

G9. Island City : 11rockville, Ontario, mecets
alternate nudays at 2.30 p.m. T. Shields,
box 248, amaster. W. 11. larsley, secretary.
S. liothwell, financier.

117. Iecver; L.nulon, Ont., mcetse2nd -3m1..
day at 2.30 p.n., anu 4th Wednesday at 7.30
p.a. G. Angles, 3S- Grey st., master. Il.
Lister, 140 Collorne st., sccretary. S. T.

Fletchcr, 221 31aitland 3t., financier.

1iS. Star of the East; Richnmomd, Qcbcc,
mnects Ist two Wediesdays at S p.nu., and the

last two Saturdays at 3 p.m. J. Kelly, tich.
iond station, master. G. A. Pearson, tich.

maund station, sccrctary. J. Damnant, Rtich-
nond station, financier.

119. Colonial River du Loip, Qcbcc,
incets cvery Wedcsday at S p.11. G. Find).

lay, Iladlow Uovc S, Que., master. L. 1.
Poulin, L C. R'y station, secretary. W. Car.
michael, 1. C. RV station, financier.

127. Northern Liglit; Winnipeg, Mamitoia,
mlîeets lat Vednesday and :ird Sunday. J. F.
Marshall, C. 1'. I. R. sops, imaster. S, Por.
tington, 136 Logai et., secretary. J. ù.
.Jonahm, 226 . eWiliatus st., financier.

131. Eastimai ;aam , Qumebec, mects lest
Siudllay and 3rd Moliday. L. tolbinlson, Farnm.
han., Que., imaster. E. W. G illboi, Sutton
.1 unc., Que., secretary. .1. F. Simnmons, finan.
cier.

136. .1. Scott : Port H ope, Ontario, meets
lst and :1rd Saturdays at S p.am. T. A. Pratt,
box 173. master. J1. Ale.ln , box 173, see.
retary. It. M. Jolnson, box 273, financier.

151. Mapile Leaf : llamilton, Ont., neets let
and :rd Snday at 2.30 p.nm. T. Alcliattie, 13
.\ill st., umaster, S. Roberts, 26 Locomotive
st., secetary. Il. 1l. hall, 93 Murray st.,
financi,~er.

171. Suinlbean ; Truro, Nova Scotia, ncets
2ndil and .Ith Thluranys. F. Geddes, master.
T. Fitzgerald, 237 Catmpbell Itoail, Ricnmond,
Halifax, secretary. M, T. White, financier.

172. F. G. 1rawrenc; Ottawa, Ointarlio,
imeets alternate Sundiays. J. Wilson, 140
Queen st. west, master. J. Smith, 672 Well.
inigtoni st., secretary. .J. S. Ferguson, Roches,
terville Pl. 0.. Ottawa, Ont., financier.

181. Wellington ; Palnmerston, Ontario.
imeets fisst and thirl Sundays at 2 p.m. à.
Candlie, imaster. 1). .1. Nicoîl, secretary ; T.
Williams. financier.

221. liuron ; loint Edward, Ont.. mets
2md and -lith Tuesdavs at S p.m. S. Allwards
box 69, master. Il. J. Carruthers, L. box S7,
secretary. C. Vilke, fimancier.

225. Suiperior ; Fort William, Ont., maeets
Ist Monday at S p.mt. and 2n1d Tuesmlay at 3
p.m. G. E. Glassford, Ncclhing, Ont., secre.
tary. 1). .1. Mel)onald, Ncebinig, Ontario.
financier.

233. Glad Tidinigs ; M oncton, New lruns.
wick. A. Z. Mattlhews, îmater, E. ilay.
ward, secretary. R Il. Coganm financier.

234. North l1ay : Nortl L'ay, Onitario,nmeets
every Sumlay at 2.30 p.lm. .1. R. GraLam,
master. 0. Lassman, secretary. .L Fallon,
finanîcier.

262. Quecn City: West Toronto .11nnctinn,
Ont., eiets alternate Sndays. .. .\. Rou.
dick, mmaster. W. Ilyndnlîunan, secretary. F.
A. Sproule, financier.

Business & Calling Cards.
EvEnvî:oIn knows tiat a bsusiness card in

wvait to have their caids looken at over ani
over again should order somae of the

CROSS SECTION WOOD CARDS.

These cards are Iade of soft nraple, cut across
the grain and finislhcd, thme whîole hy machin.
cry, anlid nider a process protected lby pateut.

Fobr prices anud sample senti tu

THE' MUDGET PRINTING& PUBI.
ING CO.,PANY,

64 Bay S-rnFrT, Tonos.ro.

READ, READ & KNIGHT,
I'o loan at lowvest rates; n comnsin
1). I. ImiAD. Q.C.. WVar:rI't ItRAu). Il. V. KN:,qoltr.
Oflices; 75 King Street E.ast, 'Torouto.

THE ONLY STANDARD WORK

Railway Passenger Trafflo
should be i end and studied by al Railway

and Commercial Maen.

For sale by RAILWAY LIFE.
. -- o-

Railway Passenger Traffic,
By J. FitAscIS LEE.

Price in pamphlet fori, 25cts. Cloth, 50 cts.

A TRACK PAPER.

The R&iW&Jlway Sotion Fore Ran.
Mchmv.a & WAssos, Props.

-0-

The only paper in the world devoted ex.
clusively to Track Empiloyces, and Track In.
terests. It shsould be read by ail toad Mas.
ters, Section Foremen and Tiack Enpiloyees
generallv. Sample Copirs Free.

Address, McINTEER & WASSON,
La lorie fi1y. • • • owu.

RAILWAY MEN-ATTENTION.
A.«%xs1 and corresponudents for RAurwAy

Lm arc wanted in all parts of the Dominion.
The subscription price of the journal is so
small-one dour per anm-that ail su).
scribe for it when its merits are properly pre.
sented. Write for terms, whiclh will be given
on appliication. To ny cne sending ns the
names of F17R (4) ycarly subscribers and four
dollars, we will seuil a copy of the journal
regularily for one ycar frce.

W. 11. CAM1iBELL,
P ubilishmer,

64 lBay Street,
Toronto.

J. M. PROCKTER,
(Late with Ment. Bros.)

WISS, ENGLISR, AND HRICAN
WATCIIES.

Practical Watch-Maker,
Jeweller & Optician.

Hlaving the finest, tools in Cnaada 1 am pre.
parcd to do more dillicult work thlannuy iouise

in the city.

-123 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

._] .A.-~.TnW.A.7Y'
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MCKECHNIE & BERTRAM,

WORKS
DToND.A-S, ONT..

Manufacturers of all kinds of Machine Tools and Wood Working Machinery. Our Tools are all made from
new and improved patterns and with the latest improverments. A large stock always kept on hand,

and those not in stock made at shortest notice. In our list will be found the following:

Lathos,

p1anors,

DriUs,

3it Cutters,

Punchu anU
Shears,

3Zilor Xakera'

nols,

mottig

Machines,

millim

Xachiuos,

Cutting.off

Xachins,

Sh&fting
Lathos,

Pn11ey-Turn-
ing Lathos,

WoodP1aning

Machinos,

Surfacs

Machinos,

Business Established,-.-

WRITE ~I'ORE? PRI1ES AJSTD

Tenoning

Xacbinos,

man& Saws,

Scrol Saws,

Lathos,

Timbor

Drossora,

&c., &c., &c.

Complote Sots

of Xachinory
for

LocomotIvo

Works,

Car Works,

Implomont

Works,

Cabinot

Zactorios,

P1aning Xils,

Machino Shops

ac., &C., &o.
1862.

CATAIT.OGCTES..

CANADA IlTOOL
I ý -.-

FEUitARty, 188'7.]
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THE TEMPERANCE AND CENERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY-

OF NORTH AMERICA.

INCORPOATED BY SPECIAL ACr OF THE PAR•

LIAMENT OF CANADA.

BON. GRO. W. ROSS,

Minister of Education.

HoN. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C., VICE.PITs

ROBERT MCLEAN, EsQ.,

GUARANTEE Fuxi,.-.-.-.-.-..100,000

DXPoNITE> WITU TUE DOMINION
GOVEYNMENT FOR THE SECURITY
OFPOLICY HOu.DER............ 450,000

Head Office-MANNING AROADE,- King St. W., Toronto.
This CouIpany has been organized by promninent temperance and buinaeua mon on

the bais of the United Kingdom Temperance and General Provident Inatitution of
Britain, one of the mont succeuful of Britiah Companies, whose experience for the lat
twenty yearm was

NEARLY 30 PER CENT. IN FAVOR OF TOTAL ABSTAINERS
over their general s:laaa.

Tio Manager -if the Whittington Life Assurance Company of England amye, that the
death'claims in six yearm had been 21J MER 1000 IN TEIR TEMPERANCE BFxNcE AomiST
504 IE 1CO In THEIR GENERAL BRANCH.

The expérience of the Sceptre Life Assurance Company for the lat ton year sbows
that the deatha ln their total abatinenoe branch were MORE THAN TwzNTY.PIVE IER DENT.

uN FAVORu OF THAT CLASS over Modorate Drinhkre innrd ln the Company.

air Agents Wanted.
H. OHARA, Managing Director,

-FOR-
We will sendyou lt.ur.way LIrr, the onily iaidsonterlailway -Journal pmblislied in Canada. Every rail.O n e ID O'lla i? way inan shoufl tscbribe. 81 peýr antitu.

•. RUPTURE Cured
IN FRON 30 TO 90 DAYS BY WEARING

EGAN'S IMPERIAL.TRUSS.
READ the following extract fromn A LEITER. This shows one

tcstimnoniial only. WC have 11UNItE)S LIKE IT.
FACTS1 LirE TUiS TNE DM EVIDENCE:

1mss' CoRtNEns, Ont., Sept. 24, ISS.
:Tu :-Your Truss hias sticeeded whiere ahl others failed, anîd

:iineiv was a Iaid casc. ] amn a funner; miy work is liard-log in, stiumi·
This cut shows onc ing, pitching, d''ng ditchies, n.nd lifting stonc. I uîcver in to quit

wocrk, 'yet Vour * russ cured ic lu thre ilnonths, aud I aul nlow as sounud
sty/e on1.y-. a 1 ever wa.Yours truly, GEORGE GILSO1N.

This iruss never slips or ioves fromn position, even the sixteenth of an inch. Cures every
child, and eighît ont of evcry teln of adults. (uaraniteed to hoii the worst fori of hernia dIuring
the hardet work or scverestlstraei. DON'T WASTE 0NEY ON USELESS APeLtiANCES;
but eid for illitstrated circular, containîs rice list, your nei bor's testimony, nid questions
to he answered. Cali or address " EGAN'S IDI'ERIAI, USS C.," Oflice, 23 Adelaide
Street East, Toronto. Stntion RAu.wAy LiFE wheun writinig.

Canada M
- -

a

Atlantic
RAILWAY.

OOOO(O(0(>OOOOMO00O00OOOOO0OOOO0OO0OO

TEE SEUOT LINE.
oo>oooooooooooooo oooo00000000000000000

OTTAWA TO MONTREAL
-AND-

OTTAWA toBOSTON &NEW YORK
AND ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

Trains will leaveEIgin strectstation asfollovs

M<NTMEA L EXPRE$S TXAINS.

8:00 A.M. E R. n ot
for the WVest, and at 3Montreal with the Grand
Trunk Trains for thu Fast and South.East, arriv.
ing thereat Il:3t A.MW.

4:50àeP.M. nýCr. arivngiMora
at :-. conncting with Central Vernont
anul Grand Trunk trains f or the Ea.st.

Trains will arrive in Ottawa at 12:20 F.9. and
l p froni the F astconectingat Bonavcnturc
Station. 'tontreai. witiî trains froin the Fast and
South. 'ullman Parlor Cars on Montreal trains

A train leaves Richmond Itoad Station at 7:43
... and 4:35 P.M.. connecting wilh Montrca
Exprcss Trains.

Boston a Iew York Ex]res
-VIA-

ROUSE'S POINT.
2:30 P.M. ngcìt°u"e's t
.ont and Deiwarc and uidson for tie Fut and
South. arriving in Boston it 2:49 and New York
.at $:W iext ,norning.

Tirough Iullman Sicepers will bc run between
OtiLwaand 3oston. 2 nork paenger ixoîn
ot tawai %viii take Puiîianis at St. Albans or
ltouse's Point.

Tickets. Bertlhs.and al information may b had
at the City Ticket Oflices or ut the Stations.

D. C. LINSLEY,
Ottawa, 24th July, 1886. .Manager.

NORMAN'S
ELECTROCURATIVE BELT

4 Queen St. East, Toronto.

This Belt is the last improvement
and the best yet developed Curative
,Appliance in the world for
INDICESTION,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
RHEUMATISM,

SHOULDER BANCS, SPINE BANCS,

KNEE CAPS,
LUNC INVICORATORS.

and all diseases of men, and is a
grand remedy for Female Com-
plaints also.

CIRCEILARS AND CONeULTATION Fr.
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The Railway Station Agents'
JOURNAL.

Devoteti cxcitsively to the interests of Station

Agents of United States and Canada. The
official organ of theI Railway Station •

Agents' Association.

-PRICE, 81.00 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE.

G. W. CRAFFT, Manager,
Box 2S5, Indianapolis lad.

RAiuwAy LiFE and the Railwnay Station
A yents' Journal sent to any address in Canada
or the United States for one year on receipt of
$1.50.

The RallwaJ 8etion Foriman
A railway track journal devoted

to railway track employees. Takes
a special interest in New Inven-
tions, Appliances, Manufactures,
etc., pertaining to railway track.

A journal for Road Masters, Sec-
tion Foremen, Track Engineers, and
every one connected with railway
track service.

Terms-$1.00 per year. Send for
sample copy-Free.

THE TRACK PUBLISHING CO.,
Proprietor,

MT. AUBURN, IOWA.

W. E. BROWN, Editor-.inChief and
manager.

General

LOCOMOTIVE
FIREMENS'

MAGAZINE.
OFFICIAL OitdAN OF THE

BROTHERHOOD OF

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN
OF NORTH AMERICA.

EUGENE V. DEBS, Editor.

Published Monthly. Price, $1.00 Per Year.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN'S MAGAZINE,
Terre nause, lad.

COAL

BY ALL MEANS READ

The Way. B
INCOMPARABLY THE BEST.

ill,

WOOD
OFFIcEus::

Cor. Front and Bathurst Sts.
Yonge Street Wharf.

534 Queen Street West.
390 Yonge Street.

51 King Street East.

TORON TO
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.

THE RATHBUN cou
DESIRE ORDERS FOR

Railway Platform and Box Cars
ALSO¾OR.

HOUSE BUILDING MATERIAL
In Pine or Hardwoods, and are prepared to buy or sell

Railway Ties,
Telegraph Poles,

Fence Posts,
Cul-vert Tirnber,

and Fencing.
Also offer Disinfectants for Vaults and Cess Pools, Fine Charcoal for filling in between joists and studding

of dwelling houses, root houses, refrigerators &o Alc offer to Railway Companies a
cheap, duable SOW FENCE.

THE-RA4THBUN COMPANY, DESERONTO, ONTARIO.

THE NEA TEST,
THE BRIO/ TEST,

THE CHEAPEST,
THE MOSr RELIABLE,

THE MOST ENTERTAINING
AND THE MOST POPULAR

Rallroad Papar in the States & Nexico
A special favorite with Amnerican railroad

m"en in Canada, on the Istius and Sotithera
Con.tinecnt. .I'Iirty coliuntîls of important
natter nonthly. Specially engraved portrait

andi extendd biographies of p"oinc""tt ld
roid mecn ini wellI issite. 'l'ie oliy paper ownctl
and rnn by eniployces.

SIbcriptioti, $1 yrr Anuuus. 10 et. a copy.

Address, THE WAY BILL,
102 Naussau ST., NEW You.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

E ~B~UET ]AES
WHIOLESALE AND RETALl DEALER-IN
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wIOT
MACKINAC.
SummerTours.

]Palace Steamüers. Low Rates.
Pour Tripe per Week D.tween

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
et. XUU=ChjboJa àlrcia.nna rovW.

et. cliSr. bakhanc lioda.. Manue Ci'ty.
NI.ry Weela IDSa ]EeîweeI

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
@DuO"a Bunday Tripe durijig July aniI Augusa.

O)Um ILLUSTRIATEO PIAMPHLETS
Baie* and Lzeursion Tieketa wtflb e f.rn.jýe.i

by yournTcket Agent, oraddres
C D. WH!TCOM[3. Gen Pose. Aéent,

Detroit li Cieveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT MtCH

THE RUSSELL,

a.a

- -: THE:-

GUTTA-PERCHA & RUBBER
194M;CZFPCTUPRII COMPANY.

T. McILROY, dr., - - Manager.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Rubber Belting,
PÂCorixoN AND ROSE.

Rubber, Cotton & Linen Rose.
-AND ALL I<INDS OF

-Vuilcaffized India Rubber Goods -

FOR MECHANICAL PURPOSES.

Main Offices & Warehouse at the Factories:

125 to 155 WEST LODGE A&VENUE

rTOILqo3ST.O-
P. 0. BOX 494. [Worhs ails uit ïVtu York cînid Sait Francisco.

KENLY & ST. JACQUES, Proprietors.

The Railway Lantern
FOR 1887.

Ilit lii't.! alii- i '. jIît.t 1

THE RkILWÂY LANTERN PUB. f10,1
a litilitiait ll. *lit tlil.

-al olrLANIE $
otr tI i s~ ttet.afîi ii-i .î hluîrt.îo .Ia.'
t jol st'il TEN CENTS ,îîîîi %%*t wl 'iliit98Vi ywi laov

tu tkii tut. él. * .ti,, . %% * vtiVA.LUABLE PRIZES
lit ..a,,.l aiil i .r' v î, i ,î liu t. t..rr% %i l l

t i sa lv it wiiii liotlè,ii jI. îîg .i ao it.1 .%isserir.

stlîî lttriii.t iii. v rît iii . I éii glt kt.a upt. l.S.. l..e

't i aaî )<c»orlcr- lavil % lt. 1 nl ils L î.111 ind. 1
AlC ilt . l rti. IICE k puai. % &q..îî

COSMOPOLITAN SNORTHANOER,
Torontfo. Ontario

Muskoka anld Nipissing

OPERATING DAILY STEAMdERS UPhJN THE

Lakes of Xiiskoka, Georgiau Bay,
VUppor Xapetawa River

an& Lake lZipissing.
<;-;g;i l l n t> Dfi %> îo I «tslî~li itu lier '.I .\% ciIl t'.'. utu l'aIr' !sutIIil aii

suit li"luiîg tii tail t.isî

S. cuîtaîtry rend Tv-as. J. A. LINK, Gittuviiiulîîast.

D. McQUADE, P<triy Sotui)id.
CAPT TEMPLE MAN. Su hh à Fa its.

CAP T. BURRITT Nipîssutu.

CENERAL OFFICE, CRAVENHURSI.
Tii k' lo 4Q h.îd .. B. CU1dBERLAND'S, 72 Y(oîîAC

i~u.T'rîr.ta. * Aaj i -ii aaic-, (J the, N &N.-W. Rya.
For 'urtber partîttilarb apjily to

A. P. COCKBURN,
Ccnc.ral Managet~r, Gracnhuist.

Or to ROBERT QUINN,
Oeuvrai Pasoccgor Agent N. & N.-V. Rys.,

iltoNTo.

WEBSTER
ln various Styles or Bandincg, with ilina

witfiout Patent Index.

'U.Latest Edition Ii:ns 118,000 Wcards, and.

1i 1.000 Notet Persons. 1.1tbu

JUST ADDED. (1885)

Gazetteer toh'World,
:uî Nstrl Fauar"u<'f evcry part orthe Globe.
WEBSTERis TEE iTAUD

Atlîtority %%ii! ili, U S. Suipremo. Courtanil in
fi- Gov't Prtnting Ornce. :tt.l jae..ît.îeiîî
h%' tlle State Supts oîf Scliools ira 36 S!tSe, andtî
h.> tio, lezvling, College Presidents of tlî,1 itited

unle Laondon Times . lt tî .t vie-

« ttoîmary of titu latirqiunge.
Thle Quarterly Review, London, ,.a> « It

Th s4i the~ Iitt I)tea.l hiIctiîiîînrv rxîntl.
'leCalcutta Engliahma ZsaYý. It Ii lise

tii'ct twpc.t ltvrhî of Ille' klnd.
1 The Toronto Globe, Canada, 8asys Ti-tu a'

le lit tlàr i.- r>v Iii>gli. e rank.
The New York TribUUe-a, it ub rccognizeîî

na t010 ai"Itilf tiFcftft itîn wr.ok
of tlhe Eiglielî atîîg ovcr fhiv orld.
Ifk i j1 aiall cnrnpn.nsi n u ocry .1iclool,

etndnzt 0%*crv Fi'resf dc. t.,SCClmcn p.ages andt
testimoniýls.q.ent prcjnid on epplîcation.

G&C. x£811A3M & Co., ]PUbIlahser.i,
Springfield, Malàe., U.. .



INTECOLOlAL AILAY
MHE ROYAL MAIL PASSENGER AND FREIGR ROUTE- BETWEEN

C an adan e .ea t -Briît ai În
ancI. direi4t route betweeh tlîe wËst gin4 aII points-où the ]ý.ovr St, LÀaw5rence and Baie (te Chaleur.' A4jo New Brunswick
Nova Seotia."Prînicoedwx sa Cp Breton, NewVfouxltUndI Borniudu and JaMaica..

Xc ed elogant Pulimai t>uffet- BIecpiug and day cars ruai on t1nreugh epres trainý.-

*SupQrilor eletor, w-ta-eliouse, and dock accoràmodation àtý Halifax for shipiont of Grain nd General MerchaLdise

X etes of' experience have provedI the Inteteolonial igeonn ction. With steauiship limies to and froin Lon don, Liverpool

anid Glesgow,,to fl'tlifàx, 10 BE TRE', Q'(fCKET freighe~route betwen Clànadii and Great Brîtain.

,4foj,rroation as 'mc passenger and fréight,. ates eau. La lbador ýapIkotion to R. B. .M OODIE, Western Preiglit and
Pasegr Aen. .3lksi oueBlc, 9k S.,.Toronto. -anW Ot~'OB~ou ri1tsd, Pasen er

Agnt lG nJae . Montreal.§ Bl *c' 'Yg -St . o w*. Éousi 'wten . GE

''A. BUSBY. GE. .' TAYL B.
Gcneral Pd.sseugôr A9<~4t.

Railway OfficeMon~t ~ Feb. let, 1886.

GeneaZ

D5 PQT'~ZNG~,
Chiai' Supermntendent.

.E~~e~7ht 4 gent.

ECTC MANUFACT-UR*IN G.
-,zzovr". orriorks _:-woeàM à!n !1oegr.ajpl Ioi a bmmgf cor. 28rast, ana &th AVA..

This- coxnpay :, now. Iàeain -the nanuflicture. of .thè,.most e'comp]et, econô3zdcaJý and efficient sys .tem of
Elèorîc rc igbtn~ ver in'vented, and'wmll Ce»àtrýaot týo"Co;nstuct and Install Oonp'lete

* -. CentIral Btationn foi- li~hg Gities and -Towusl under the. W~ell-Iiown

A -IRCA SYSTEN 0F ,ELECIRIC, ARC 'IIGllTING
~pecu1 vntgo M tls ~'~to. Copletseas dîiabilty teaclne qnality of 1ight and eeonomy of power. The iYond

*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dnn.eotigoctr-cnicle pcl gtr, es .iiotiv-fpo,.vr, 4'u1d costii lms tlàn-othera capable, of prodeclg an equsa
.,.wehr~o Uhta TJer~1so ER1~t~OR 'LASHNGM.)RTu OOIUTTR, and consequentr -lesg lo.-g cf enerer ýbd wcaring of

the patt fromn thia cause thart is tlte case'withotc rabhs Xt 'erS 'nQ oiling -or otlher attention tJiau to bc Lhýpt cdeau, and its extrn'~ne
snicity. enabiès it taw~5e.td~ it t iniumr o, aili na~ atteýto.., The current guIpltktor tbnd. inàlling nppim, by«'wliich the

macÈn 01 flIndo'togeuerato tlie exact~ ;u&ct rqilirced £or auy numb1r ' f ligIits _l»o ne to ;ts full c4pacityý-.es thecy art turmcd off and onx
houéhaigee~ sprd r.Mte'ofpocr ~.i, impe, ffcti, ad saf. lampa arc roUlable in -peWaion, thocxben-regulatlin rechanis in

beigbolute in itSý ontrol, duritable, ziud iitnaffoctedJiby changes o! temprtr or.....They arc of*ornament*i dcsi2fl, and the ateadlaass
-. nd purfty.6! light prdâdtqacuU t'tli saine expenditureof.oc.' '--

spo Atotio givn ta, initailUn Iaolàted planta for MýiJll, Factoriès* SSo'pe, R ~i lidoe ~n te dli~swceag

zsU=tý 2v t-for b ildinC.- pltk Ce'ntral Mffhtiug Statiou% of any capâeity. îfor. Are L"hfs -ato4o, e rfer, =LCTIC
* AC a0IjTŽ~Tç.COMBINE» WIXI 'TA1 likHE] Oit WkOSP£MyIV GS PLANT&

A. Oo~b~o~. ~cct~o ad <~us'Pln taensible a'ndbIisiess'lik. Somo cofth xsmiesautidrorsvéasC paesi
thoý world are-already adoptinsr tbi4a platn wii satisfaction to, ther ciisteinerà And profit fitencvs

j Dscrptie qrcla'' Fowarde à Mail.

Adcres---Ameérica"n Eletri aufacfurn Copny,
* WastD4i Unio Te apli Build , t Ak'eu aM . -2Wr 8tButi é ?. i rkl

- '.".2r~to.l e~ haPubluiw y Irim 1BUnoz Panrrras InPYLSM 1xHmaCo.. et nay streef. iromte.



A DOUBT
THE

PACIFIC
¯ EA IlT W A -- <>---

POSSESSES TE

- FINEST ROLLING STOCK -
I] TJ~IE -W- EL D i

It is tho safost and quickost road to travol by botwoon Quoboc, Montroal, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto,
andl tho Wostor and Southern Statos, closa connoction bcing made at St. Thomas with tho Michigan
Contral Railroad for Dotroit, Chicago, &o., &c.

You can chooso your routo ta Manitoba and the Rockies, going oithor by tho " All Rail Canadian Routo," or by "Rail
and Lake," part of the journoy boing made by lakc, Owen Sound to rort Arthur, in the Clydo-built stoamships "4Alborta "
and "Athabaska." N;0 CUSTOMS OHRGES. INO UNNECESSARY TNISFERS. VO DELAYS.

W. 0. VAN HORNE,
Vice President.

D. McNICOLL,
Gcneral Passenger Agent.

GEO. OLDS,
Traffic Manager.

IHEIELAJD OE~E'IOE,

-C A N A D A
ASSURANCE C

Hamilton, -

LI FE
)MPANY.

OriaFECI:z

- - Ontario.

The Directors beg to announce that the new Assurances accepted for the

year to 30th April last, àmounted to

$5, 44., 95600

A. G. RAMSAY,
Managing Director.

R, IIILLS,
Secretary.

ALEX. RAMSAY,
Superintendent.

WITHOUT

CANADIAN


